
Protesters disrupt Regents tuiti.on talk 
Ten proteatera bunIllnto the Board of 

Relents meet1n& at the Ul Hospital 
SchoOIl Tburlday with demandI in
cIudIni a halt on dormitory aDd 
marr\ed-student hauling nte 1nc1'8Uel. 

Ul officlala said the prot.elters, mem
bers of the RevoluUonary Student 
Brilade (RSB) , will be ehar,ed with 
violating university procedureI lover· 
rinI student behavior. 

A disciplinary hearing for any charges 
« violating the Ul Code« Student LIfe or 
the regents' Uniform RuI. of PeflCl\8l 
Cclnduct could be held, the first such 
hearlnIsinee the early 117Oe. 

The protesters, who declined to be 
Identified, demanded oolncreases In dor
mitory rates, board, tuition, · or other 
..uveraity fees; payment of U·bllls In Oe
Ulber instead of September; and no cut
backs in any university programs. 
lrmically, the demonstrators Intel'l'llp
ted the meet1n& after the regents had 
decided _ to threaten the Iowa 
U!gislature with a tultion hike or 
pl'08f8l1l cutbacks in responIe to the 
preliminary budget being propOlecl by a 
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joint edueaUon appropr\at.IIIIlUbcom
mittee. 

The IUbcommittee's propoaal triJDI 
more than .. mIlllon from filum 
requested by Iowa Gov. Robert Ray for 
resenta' Institutions. The bill Is expected 
to be forwarded to the HoUle and Senate 
by the full joint appropriations commit
tee on Tuesday. 

The Ul administration hal withdrawn 
proposed dormitory and married-student 
InIsing rate inereases until the regenta' 
March meeting in Des Moines. 

AccordinI to a building employee at 
the scene, the picketers gathered outside 
the building for 20 minutes carrying signs 
saying "Rents Too High And Our Pockets 
Are Dry" and "We Can't Give What We 
Aio'tGot ... No Housing Hikes." 

The students entered the building and 
burst into the meeting chanIJns "They 
Say Cutback, We Say FIght Back." As 
the groUp IUITOIlDded Regents PresIdent 
Mary Louise Petersen, she banged bel' 
gavel ruling the students out of order. An 
RSB member took the gavel from Peter
sen and regent Donald Shaw sprana UD 
ntrieviDg It from the pI'OII8CIMr. 

George. Chambers, Ul executive vice 

presid8lt, told the group that they "an 
1n violation of uniYer'lity polley." The 
Jl'OUP shouted obIeenities at Chambers 
and demanded to be heInl. 

"We are not goinJ to dIacuII this mat· 
ter," Petel'lell said, gavel In hand. "It ls 
not on the agenda." 

The group read part of a prepared 
statement during the melee before 
leaving the buiIdlng through a side door 
to talk to reporters. A JI'OUP of uniformed 
campus security offtcera followed the 
dernonSU'atora and reporters to the doors 
of the bullding but did not conflUlt the 

~~ W\IIoo of CampuI Security 
pOOtographed the protestors while they 
spoke with reporters. He laid later the 
pOOtos could poatbly be IIIfJd u Iden
tification to file university charges again· 
st the students. 

A statement, dnfted by Chambers, 
says, "Pursuant to eatablilhed univer
sity procedures, c:harJes will be brought 
apinst the per80III who violated unlver· 
sity rules of conduct during Coday'. 
meeting of the Board of Regents. " 

"Suspension, expulsion or dlsmiaal" 
are poalble penalties for any student or 
employee withiR the university found in 
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violatiOll of the Uniform Rules « Per· 
aonal Conduct. 

The rules and the Ul Code « Student . 
ute- describe dlsnJptlve c:ooduct. for 
which dlsclplinary actloo may be taken 
against a student or employee. 

Under the rules, dladpllnary action 
may be taken· for "obIlruction or disrup
tion . of teaehing, reaearch, a~ 
mInlstraUoa. dlscipUnary proeedurel. or 
~r university or un!veralty-authorlzed 
f\o:Uon or event. " 

'11K! regents' rules were first for· 
lIIIlated in 1971 in reIpOIIIe to eIJnpUI 
demonstntioos at regents InItltutlOlll. 
OIambers said the lilt dIIclp1lnary 
hearing for vIolatins the rules WII in 1971 
01'1972. 

Hearing procedures are deserlbed un
der the Hearing RegulatlCIII for Alleged 
VIolations « Regents Rules. The 
regulations provide for an independent 
arbitrator to recommend any 
disciplinary action to the university 
president after a hearing. 

The RSB ls a national Marxist-Leniniat 
organization with chapters in Iowa at the 
UI, Iowa State University and Deconh. 
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Weather 
A cold from Is movID& tbrou8b our 

area, ~ the reconHettiDI 
~ntures of 'l1mIday. H1&hI 
today will, be In the 401, and lows 
tonight will be In the 201. It will be fair 
through &mday, with IhotiJen pndle. 
ted for eariy next week. BI& still, un
seasonably warm. 

City, citizens split on HCDA funds Boyd: UI · rules 
By MARK Ml'n'ELSTADT 

AlIt. News EdltGr 
Human needs versus "bricks and mor

tar." 
That's the battle the Iowa City Council 

faces when it determinellater this month 
how more than $2 million In Houslni and 
Cmununity Development Act (HCDA) 
funds should be spent during flseal year 
1977, which begins July I, 1976. 

The battle now appears to be between a 
citilens 1fOUP, the Committee on Com
munity Needs, which is to gather citizen 
iq)ut on spending the HCDA monies and 
make a recommendation to the City 
OIuncll, and the city's Conununity 
Development staff, which is handling the 

clty's HCDA application and thus makes 
recommendations Ie the committee. 

"I think the city staff is just more com
fortable with the brick and mortar Ideas 
as . the major emphasis of this 
legislation," committee member Ira 
Bolnick· said 'l1wnIday. "This may be 
valid, but It's not entirely accurate. 

"They've (the city staff) been 
bad-mouthing many of the human ser· 
vices which are eIilible under the 
program," he said. 

Criticism has been levelled by commit
tee members at the relatively short 
amount of the time the committee has 
had to or,anize 1tge1f and formulate its 
recommendation - about three weeka -
and the suspected effectiveness of the 

'Parents" need a break' 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

SIaff Writer 
Parents blamed for causing juvenile 

delinquency receive "Inhuman and 
cruel" treatment by modern soeIety, ac· 
cording to E.E. LeMasters, a professor of 
social work at the University of Wiscon
sin. 

"Parents have been made thewhiRlinl 
boy of psychologists, psychiatriSts and 
general society," leMasters said Thur
sday night, speaking at the Sinlle Parent 
Family conference. 

leMasters said the rise of psychology 
aad psychiatry in the '208 brought 
psychiatrists and psyclK>\ogists to hold 
parents responsible for any deviancy 
displayed by their children. Those who 
blame parents for such deviancy 
overlook the strong Influence of other 
factors, he said. 

"We are not rearing kids in the 
bathroom," LeMasters said. "We're 
rearing them in a complicated, 
dangerous, dirty and in many ways, Im
moral society. " 

LeMastel'S, author of "Parents In 
Modern America" and "Blue Collar 
Aristorcrats : Life Styles in in a Working 
Class Tavern", said he has seen many 
eases where parents of children who 
have "gone off the deep end" are "pretty 
IOlid, decent" people and often have 
other "normal" children. 

"My own two brothers are both 
alcoholics," leMasters said. "My paren
ts, I thought, were very fine, -decent 
people. My s1ster had a very productive 
life. And some people say I haven't done 
too badly . . But nobody talks about. my 
slater or myself. Neither of my two 
brothers blame my mother or my father 
for their alcoholism." ' 

leMasters said most people Ignore 
other factors which may plsy a put in 
children goln& bad. 

"I'm amazed that they (critics of 
parents) have never referred to genetical 
factors," LeMuters said. "Every child 
II Illumed to be a perfect child before 
parents" .tart having an Influence on 
them. 

Having a ehIldls "t::egolnatoLIII 
Vecu. Yeu never wbat \1nd of 
combination II J<ing to come out," . 
LeMasters said. 

lfe.added that we!re "only beglMlngto 
lAudy" in a "dIaclpl1ned way" bow 
8el)etlcs affeeta children's behavior. 

leMasters uk! he thought Ienetleal 
factors could have been determlnating 
facton In hII two brothers becomlng 
alcoholics . . 

"There is the impact of peer groups," 
leMasters continued. "Junior high and 
high school peer groups have a powerful 
Influence on children. And these are not 
the peer groups of the 19lhcentury." 

leMasters said that when more people 
were farmers, children were not exposed 
to other c:hildren as much, and that much 
of the time children were taken up with 
farm chores. 

School today, leMasters pointed out, 
has a different impact on youth. "After 
all, school is more extensJve than it used 
to be." 

The mass media came next. 
"Half of what's on the mass media ls 

aiming at stuff parents don't even ap
prove of," leMasters said. "Crime, 
killing, sex ... I've heard that by the tI~ a 
child is 12 years old, he has seen 1,000 
murders on the television." 

He said current cultural patterns are 
a110 a possible cause for juvenile 
delinquency . 

"The idea that anyone can succeed If 
they work hard enough - I think that 
caused one of my brothers to become an 
alcoholic," LeMasters said. "There are 
some jobs in our SOCiety that literally 
chew people up. " 

He said such jobs aren't confined to 
men or women, living the eumple of 
anyone who takes care of children "10, 
12, 15 houri a day. " 

leMasters finally reached the topic of 
single-parenthood mere than halfway 
through his speech, saying that modem 
society has been "romanticlzing" about 
the two-parent family. leMasters added 
110 evidence existed wbleh proved that 
the single-parent family was inferior to 
the double-parent family in 
child-rearing. 

Continuing, he said that many 
two-parent families actually have one 
~nt rearing the children; while the 
other parent is out brea~winning. 

"Psyc:helogicallYi I was reared by my 
mother," leMasters ald. "I don't think 
it ruined me." 

In responae to a question from the 
audience, LeMasters said he favored 
parent effectiveness tnInlng (PET) 
when it didn't force parents to first admit 
to having done IOmetblng bad. "I'm In 
favor of parent training PfOlRml where 
people can sign ~ who want to be better 
parents," leMasters said. "I don't IlIte 
programs in which parents have to go In 
and say, "We're aIclt people and we need 
hel .'" "~arenta need a breIk, by God! " 

committee. Several committee members 
have also said they feel the city's staff Is 
presuPPOSinl the fate of some of the 
PfOll'ams proposed by the committee for 
HCDA funding and thus will not recom
mend the programs to the City Council. 

The main focus of the HCDA grants is 
on neighborhood programs designed 
primarily for low- and middle-income 
residents. 

Iowa City, in Its second year of the 
program, Is eligible to receive nearly 
"'.25 million in HCDA flDlding over the 
next four years, with allocations of $2.08 
million for the first three years. The city 
Is required, however, to annually re-ap
ply for the federal flDlding, and Is to in
clude a statement CII the programs to be 
funded with the monies before the aMual , 
8I"ant is approved by the U.S. Dept. of 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD). 

The Committee on Community Needs 
held public meetings Wednesday and 
Thursday to gather the citizen input 
which is to be used m developing the com
mittee's recommendation to the City 
Council. 

The rumblings between several com
mittee members and the city'. staff, and 
also among committee members, sur
faced at those meetings. At the beglnnlng 
of Wednesday's session, committee 
members Gary Askerooth and Bolnick, 
lut year's committee chalrperaon, 
~ed out when c:haIrperson Robert 
Hibbs Tefused Askerooth's request for 
time to pubUcly read a portion of the HC
DA program specifications and give his 
own interpretation of it. 

0UrIng the two meetings, committee 
members seemed receptive to the 
suggestiOns made by the audience. One 
proposal which particularly appealed to 
committee members · came from 
Clemens Urdall of Tenants United for Ac
tion (TVA), who suggested establlshlng a 
neighborhood housing resource center. 

The faciUty would include free infor
mation to· homeowners on how to 
rehabilitate their houses and make other 

home improvements, some household 
tools for the public's use and a 
I1geable-materials salvage yard. Urdall 
and committee members pointed out that 
such a center also could encompass 
several of the other proposals presented 
at the meetings. 

. The city's staff ·had some recommen
dations and suggestions of its own. 
TotalJlng more than $2.3 million, they in
cluded continuance of developing the 
city's -comprehensive plan, a housing 
rehabilitation program, a 
pedestrian-bicycle bridge across the 
lowl! River and Highway 6 on the Ul 
main campus, an aerial survey and 
topographiC! maps, a tree planting 
program, ~ of the 300 acres of 
~ed 11100, and various park im· 
provements around the city. 

Paul Alexander, the city's urban 
renewal program coordinator and the 
staff member handllng the HCDA ap
plication, 'allO requested $600,000 for 
closing out the Initial phase of the urban 
renewal program this spring, including 
in his request a 10 per cent continlency 
fund and 14 per cent of that amount for 
adminJstrative costs. 

Jeff Goudie, Iowa Student Pullc In
terest Research Group (ISPIRG) 
regional staff person, Thursday asked 
the committee what weight it felt Its 
recommendation would have on the City 
Council's decision. "Very little," resp0n
ded committee member Claudia Dalrym
ple. Horace AmIdon, also of the commit
tee, added that the City Council's 
decision last year on the use of tile HCDA 
funds was not representative of the com· 
mlttee's recommendation and 
"represented a gross distortion of the in
tentions of this act." 
. Last year the coune\l decided to spend 
more than fIIOO,OOO of the $2 milUon HC
DA grant for Washington Street recon
struction and Improvements u part of 
the downtown urban renewal program, 
and $200,000 on various projects in an 
Iowa River Corridor study. 

guide police info 
By MARlA LAWLOR 
AIIoc:. Newt EdItor 

Ul Pres. Willard Boyd - reacUna to 
last week's flare-up between Iowa City 
Police and Ul Campus Security' - said 
the university should cooperate "totally 
with municipal law enforcement officials 
as long as the cooperation stays within 
the confines of university rules and 
resulations. " 

University rules will not be violated in 
cooperating with municipal law enfor
cement officials when criminal activities 
take place on the Ul campus, Boyd said, 
"but on the other hand, the university 
does not want to be involved in obstruc
ting justice." 

Boyd made his conunents in a Dally 
Iowan Interview coneeming his reaction 
to Iowa City Police Chief Harvey MIller's 
recent publicized criticisms of Campus 
Security. 

Miller criticized Campus Security of
ficials last weekend for delays in repor
ting to city police two recent erimInal in
cidents on the Ul campus. 

One inCident, the theft of te,OOO from a 
safe in the HIllcrest Dormitory on Dec. 
22, MIller claimed, was not reported to 
Iowa City police until two weeks ago. 

The other incident involved an "ac
cidental" shooting victim who was bein, 
treated last Thunclay at Ul Hospitals. 
Campus Security did not inform Iowa 
City police of the incldent lDltll the next 
day, Miller said. 

Boyd defended Campus Security, 
saying, "There are always goinfl to be 
those who charge something can be in
vestigated better. There are thole who 
still say the investigation of the 
assassination of .lobn F. Kennedy wu 
inadequate. " 

Boyd specifically mentioned university 
rules and regulations govemi.na con-

fidentiaUty o(information involving Ul 
students, faculty, and staff which were 
not to be violated in cooperating with 
municipal law enforcement officials. 
"We are justified in protecting these 
regulations, which ante-date the Buckley 
Amendment and which are predicated on 
state law," Boyd said. The amendment, 
named after Its sponsor, Sen. James 
Buckley, Conservative-N.Y., went into 
effect in November 1974. 

The major objective of the Buckley 
amendment Is to allow students from 
jp'ade school through poIt·secondary 
education to see what is in ~Ir student 
files. The amendment, however, also 
outlined restrictions on the release of 
student files to other agencies. 

The amendment requires written con
sent from students or their parents 
"before any personally-ldentlflable 
records or files of students are released 
to My agency or organization, with the 
exception of teachers within the school 
system, officials of other ~ system 
the student intends to attend, authorized 
representatives of the U.S. Dept. 
of Health, Education and Welfare, or In 
connection with a student application for 
financial funding. " 

The amendment prohibits the release 
of student files to news media and other 
law enforcement agencies without the 
student's written consent. Boyd pointed 
out that the Dept. of Transpor· 
tation and Security (OTS) no longer fur
nishes students' Ul motor vehiCle 
registrations with the \lllivenity to coun· 
ty and city motor vehicles departments. 

Boyd said that he had diseussed these 
lIIiversity rules and regulations with 
Miller and City Manager Neal Berlin last 
November when the two city officials 
met with Boyd to dlseua . 
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lJ)ivorce charades hurt child more 
By BRIAN RILL 

Staff Writer 
A "Significantly large percentage" of 

parents are not being truthful with their 
children about their divorces, according . 
to Dr. Richard A. Gardner, child 
psychiatrist and psychoanalyst. Parents 
should be "appropriately truthful" and 
should reveal at least their main reuons 
for becoming divorced, he said in a 
speech before more than 800 people in the 
Union's Main lAunge Thurlday. 
. "Many parents don't divulse anything 
because they think it would be better for 
the child," he said. "nus Is a great 
error.' t 

NOrmAlly, a child ls already feeling 
great pain at the time of the separation 
because he is losing "one of his moet 
treasured poaeaIons - a parent, " Gar
dner said. Failure to explain the reasons 
for this split can bring aboul feel\ngl of 
clstrust, he added. And half-truths not 
only increase a child's anxiety, but also 
allow their fantasies about the separation 
"to run free," he said. In this situation, 
most children will ''tend to think thingI 

are worse, not better, than they are. " 
Gardner delivered the opening address 

on the second day of The Sinlle Parent 
Family, a national conference on the 
changinl family, ruMing through Satur
day at the Union. 

lie is an assistant clinical professor on 
the faculties of Columbia University's 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, and 
also with the William White 
Paychoanalytic Institute, both In New 
York City. Gardner is the author of the 
first book written for the ehildren of 
divorced parents, Tbe Boy.' Ibd Girl.' 
Book About DIvGn:e. Another book, 
Psyebotbenpy Wltll CIdldreD of Divorce, 
is to be published later this year. 

"The important factor is that children 
of a divorce should learn about the th\nga 
that bring about the dlsruption of 
marriage," Gardner said. 

U the parent feels uncomfortable in 
revealing the main causes immediately, 
the c:hIld should be told later. 
. "It Is better to tell the chll~ you can not 

tell him something at this point than to 

avoid the issues," he said. "Just tell as 
much as you feel Is appropriate, but tell 
him what you're not telling him." 

- Answering the child 's questions about 
the divorce helps "to de-aensltlze" the 
lOIS of one parent, said Gardner. 

"Children are less fragile than most 
parents realize. They are much more 
capable of aceeptlng palnful reallties 
than i8 generally appreciated," he ad
ded. 

Gardner allO refuted two popular 
"myths" that he said are often 
mistakenly followed by divorced parents 
with their children, as he did in his 
published book. 

The flnt myth states that parents 
should carefully and continually tell a 
child that the abient parent (the father, 
in 91 per cent of the cases) stilllovtl hlm. 
Gardner said thls may deaerlbe the 
majority of abient parents, "but what 
about the parent who never sees or aban-
00m his child?" 11IIs type of parent baa 
llttie, If any, love for his children, "and 
they should be told that," he said. 

"1bIs doesn't mean the c:hIld is . 

unIoveable, but that the parent mu. 
have lOI1le aertous defect in his per
sonallty. The child should be encouraged 
to seek love from thoee who wi1l return 
it." 

1be second • 'myth," Gardner said, II 
that divorced parents should not criticize 
one another to the child In order to 
promote respect and admiration for each 
of his parents. 

"But the child knows qulte well that 
each parent believes the other to have 
'Serious penonality flaws, or why else 
would they be divorced?:' ~ said. 

Gardner recommended livln& the 
c:hIld an accurate picture of his parenta 
81 they really are: their uaets and 
liabilities, strengths and weaknesaeI, but 
''without all the sordid details. " He 
sugeatec1 that "poIt..,aratlCII 
ho8tIlIties It between' parents be left out of 
tbeae d1sc:uaaIons. , ExpoIIna c:hiIdreD to 
mooths or years of this anger, he said, 
may Instill them with an antt-tOcla1 
behavior that wIlllncreue their chancel 
of divorce In adulthood. 
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Daily Digest 
Who leaked report?' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford offered House 
Speaker Carl Albert "aU services and resources of the executive 
branch" Thurday to find out who leaked segments of the Select 
House InteUigence Committee's report. 

Asked if the offer included use of FBI and Internal Revenue 
Service agents, White House Press Secretary Ron Nessen told 
reporters : "You need to go ask Carl Albert." Nessen said Albert 
had not asked for any help. 

Albert was not available for comment on Ford's suggestion. 
But it was learned that White House liaison aide Max Frie
dersdorf consulted Albert's staff before Nessen made the an
nouncement to newsmen. 

The Village Voice, a weekly newspaper in New York City, 
published 24 pages of long excerpts from the report, and the New 
York Times and CBS Correspondent Daniel Schorr had detailed 
reports clearly based on a reading of drafts. 

Other news organizations including The Associated Press 
obtained great detail on the report in interviews with sources. 

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger, meanwhile, accused 
the House committee of "a new version of McCarthyism" by to
tally distorting secret information given to it. 

"I believe the misuse of highly classified information in a 
tendentious and misleading manner must do damage to the 
foreign policy of the United States," Kissinger said at a news 
conference. 

Kissinger said he would resign if he concluded that would 
serve U.S. foreign policy interests but said it would be unwise 

Except 'strategy sessions' 

" to reward the totally irresponsible behavior of the Pike com
mittee." 

The final report of· the eommlttee headed by alAirpenon 0tiJ 
O. PIke, D-N.Y., accuaed KIllinger of presa1Jli for covert 
operations over CIA objectiont, havinl"a pullon for 1ICnICy" 
and at one point enn of lying. The HoUle voted lut montb not to 
releue the report. 

Ford's broad offer of all federal resources to try to track down 
the source of the leak to the Village Voice appeared partly a 
response to a statement by Pike that the administration might 
have leaked it to make the committee look bad. 

Kissinger ticked 0" . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State Henry A. KiSSinger 

angrily denounced the House Intelligence Committee, accusing 
it Thursday of taking part in "a new form of McC'lrthyism" by 
distorting classified Information until it became "a vicious lie. " 

He warned that the misuse of the information supplied to the 
panel is damaging the conduct of U.S. foreign policy. 

The secretary also indirectly accused presidential candidate 
Ronald Reagan of using attacks on foreign policy to gain news 
media coverage and suggested that the 1976 presidential candi
dates should deal more in substance and less in slogans in 
discussion of U.S. foreign relations. 

Speak1ns at a news conference at the State Dept., 
Ki ssinger also : 

- Said the progress of the Soviet-backed Popular Movement 
for the Liberation of Angola and the Cuban success in Africa 
could be treated with indifference by the United States "only at 
the risk of greater tragedy" throughout Africa. 

- Revealed that the United States viewed the radioactive ' 
microwave bugging by the Soviet Union of the U.S. Embassy In 
Moscow as a "matter of great complexity and sensitivity" and 
has made "unilateral efforts to reduce the danger ." 

- Answered charges from the House committee that he and 
hi. wife Nancy had received gifts from a Kurdish separatist 
leader by saying that any gifts received had been sent to the 
White House accordinllto government policy. "I think it Is a 
disgrace to believe and Imply the United States would conduct 
foreign policy on the basis of gifts a senior officer might 
receive," he said. 

Hearst Castle bombed 
SAN SIMEON (AP) - A bomb exploded Thursday and 

damaged a guest house at the famed Hearst Castle built by the 
grandfather of Patricia Hearst, the heiress now on trial in San 
Francisco, authorities said. No injuries were reported. 

The family asked for police protection immediately after 
learning of the explosion. 

The highway patrol said it had stopped someone for ques
tioning north of the castle, but no other details were imme
diately available. 

Ms. Hearst's tather, Randolph A. Hearst, left the federal 
courtroom where his daughter Is being tried on bank robbery 
charges and angrily declared : 

"It 's a stupid and vicious thing to do to the people of California 
because it (the Hearst Castle) belongs to the state. These people 
bave the same mentality al those who killed Marcus Foster and 
kidnaped Patricia. 

"They're nothing but a bunch of maniacs." 
Foster, who was superintendent of Oakland public schools, 

was gunned down in 1973. Two self-avowed members of the 
Symbionese Liberation Army, the terrorist group which later 
abducted Ms. Hearst, were convicted in the slaying . 

Visitors to the Hearst Castle, a state monument, were repprt
ed evacuated from the main building. 

San Luis Obispo County sheriff's deputies said they detained a 
busload of visitors for Questioninll. 
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Regents for open bargaining 
By ROBERT It BOWER 

S&aIf Writer 
The Board of Regeris at Ita 

meeting here Thursday voted to 
recommend that the CIU'I'eIIt 
colleCtive b~aIning law be 
modified to open negotiating 
sessions to the public, but that 
"strategy sessions" of em
ployer or employee groups 
remain closed. 

The CIU'I'eIIt collective 
bargaining law provides that 
negotiating sessions, including 
strategy meetings of public em
ployers or employee 
organizations, are exempt from 
the open meeting law provision. 

Bills are being introduced In 
both houses of the legislature 
that would open to the public all 
bargaining sessions, including 
strategy sessions. The regents 
were attempting to reach a con
sensus on whether to support or 
oppose the bills. 

In a memo to the board, 
Regents' Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey urged the 
board to oppose the bills "on the 
grounds that the opening of 
strategy meetings would effec
tively prevent genuine 
bargaining. " 

He said in the memo that un· 
der the House bill "nothing in 
the negotiating sessions would 
be exempt from the open 
meetings law requirement," ad
ding that the bill would likely 

Pope gives 
guards gas 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - The 
Vatican has added tear gas 
bombs to the arsenal of the 
Swiss Guards, the colorful 90-
man force that is the last of the 
papal armies. , 

Col. Pfyfer Daltlshofen, corps 
commander, said Thursday 
each man has been equipped 
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"move effective bargaining to 
the impasse stage." 

Regent Jo/m Baldridge of 
Chariton said he felt "that open 
meetings are in the loog nul 
preferable." He- said he "would 
hate for the people in my com
munity not to know what's hap
pening (In collective 
bargaining) with teachers until 
it's over." 

Regent Harry Slife Of Cedar 
Falls said "I don't think the 
bargaining process will work in 
the fish bowl" and added that 
open meetings would "greatly 
impede the kind of 
gi~and-take it's going to 
require to make a deal." 

Baldridge respooded, " I feel 
strongly that both management 
and employee groups have con
sUtuents in the public. I would 
like to try open meetings and 
see if it can work." He added 
that if open meetings did not 
work, he would reverse himslf 
and urge closed meetings. 

The board passed Baldridge's 
motion to support closed 
strategy sessions and open 
negotiating session. . 

In other bargaining action the 
board voted to affirm the 
decision of Regents Merit 
Director Dooald Volm not to 
agree with two separate 
grievances filed by UI merit 
employees. 

The first case involved 25 UI 

with a small tear gas container 
about the size of a can of spray 
deodorant to be used for pur
pose of self-defense. 

Their arsenal already in
cludes submachine guns, rifles 
with bayonets and halberds, a 
combination spear and battleax 
with which they stand guard at 
the Bronze Door, the Vatican 's 
main gate. 

A Vatican source said the 
guards have received no threats 
but their commander wanted to 
increase their protection with 
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custodians who claimed that, 
WIder state law, they were en- . 
titled to salary increases of 10 
per cent for the fiscal year 
beginning July I, 1m, but that 
they only received 9 per cent in
creases. 

Under the law, state em
ployees with annual salaries of 
less than $7,000 received 10 per 
cent Increases, and employees 
with annual salaries of $7,000 to 
'14,000 received 9 per cent in
creases. 

The UI custodians earned 
salaries of less than $7,000, but 
were considered part-time em
ployees since they received 
seven-eighths of a full annual 
salary. Under state and regents 
merit rules the salary increases 
for part-time employees were 
figured on the equivalent of 
full-time salaries, which in the 
case of the cU9todians put them 
over the '$7,000 mark and into 
the 9 per cent increase bracket. 

Volm refused to arrange for 
arbitration on the grounds that 
it was ". matter of general 
wage levels," which the regents 
are not allowed to consider un
der merit rules_ 

The board agreed with Volm, 
with some reservations. In 
Baldridge's word<l, "There may 
be something here that should 
be investigated." 

The other case involved a 
grievance filed by Krista Bolt, a 

something "less harmful" than 
the arms stored in their arsenal 
and thus chose tear gas bombs . 

The Swiss Guards, still out
fitted in the dark blue, red and 
yellow Renaissance costumes 
designed by Michelangelo, are 
one of the Vatican 's big tourist 
attractions. 

The guards, aU recruited 
from German-speaking cantons 
in Switzerland, are sworn to 
protect the Pope and the papal 
household . . 
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HOURS: 
Mon. 9:30-9 pm 
Tues,-Sot. 9:30·5 pm 

fonner employee rI the 
Pbysical 1berapy Dept. , 
who resigned from her job to 
return to school1aat fall With the 
understanding that she would 
have a part-time work-stludy 
job in the same department. 

She subsequently found that 
she was not going to get the 
work-study job and on Sept. 3 
initiated a grievance requesting 
reinstatement to her former 
position_ 

The regents upheld Volm's 
decision that the grievance wu 
not subject to arbitration 
because merit rules state that 
"employees who resign will 
have no rights of appeal under 
these rules." 

But the regents stipulated 
that if Bolt wishes to appeal, a 
special UI administrative 
hearing should be set up to hear 
the appeal. U Bolt ~ ruled 
against in the hearing, she could 
then appeal to the regents, who 

LAST MINUTE 
VaI.ntlne'. De, 

GIFT IDEA: 
A CrazrTop 
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(Reg. 1.39) 

WIder merit · rules ~d then 
j\ldge the case 00 its merits_ 

The board Is scheduled to 
dlscUIIS other iSII!Ie5 .relating to 
collective bargaining at 10 a.m. 
today in the Oakdale Conferen
ce Room on the Oakdale Cam
pus. 

Among the isaueI rec0mmen
ded by Richey for consideration 
by the board today are : 

-the structure of barg~ 
units ; 

-allthorization for the Regen
ts Executive Secretary to act in 
the board's place with respect 
to certain collective bargaining 
matters; and 

-a supplemental budget 
request {or staffing to carry out 
collect! ve bargaining respon
sibilities of the board and Its in
stitutions . 

Noise Reduction 
PLUS 

dbx 117 Is the first separate home unit 
designed for stereo signals capable of 
both Increoslng & decreasing their 
dymanic range. This Is done through ex· 
panslon & compression, or limiting, of 
the original signal. Expansion is used to 
restore the original dynamic range of 
These signals for background listening_ 
Using bath modes gives you an unsur· 
passed noise reduction system for home 
recordings 

s.. 6 Mar the uSes of the dbx 117 on 
display at our newest Iocadon. 

Adv .... .cad A&ldIo 
Englnearlng 

Stereo 'Shop 
10 E. Btnton 
Cor ..... of c.pIlDI &.Ilntln 

l1.fMon. 
11 .. TUlI.·Slt. 
331-9313 
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presents 

John Prine 
WIth special guest star 

Steve Goodman 
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d pm, Hancher Auditorium 
U of I, Iowa City 

Tickets at Hancher Box Office 
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Boyd-- o-tDaedfrempqe .. 

cooununlcations between city 
police and Campus Security on 

thing," he added. "They are 
anxious to be forthright and I 
am anxious that they be for· 
thrIght. " 

Group 'forced' to tell 

potential N-plant sites 
Crimlnal matters. 

"I Indicated to them that I 
wanted total cooperation bet· 
ween the two agencies u long 
• it wu within the confines of 
llliversity poliees, " Boyd said. 

"I expected Campus Security 
to cooperate with them (Iowa 
City Poliee) within these limits _If they (Berllrl aOO Miller) 
bid any questions I told them to 
(Dltact Mr. (George) Cham· 
berS, which evidenced that I 
thoUght It a serious matter,'" 
Boyd said. Chambers Is UI 
aecutive vice president.· 

After the November meeting 
with Boyd, Miller had said, 
"Pres. Boyd seemed very 
wann, and advocated full 
cooperation between Campus 
SecUrIty and the ~ty In those 
matters that spill over. " 
. Boyd said he is not in favor of 
abolishing Campus Security. 
"We ceuld do away with it and 
(Dltract with the city for police 
services like we do presently for 
fire service," Boyd said, "but 1 
would not favor this alter· 
native. " 

"I think Campus Security is 
canprised of very dedicated 
people trying do the right 

Campus Security has a Wlique 
function, Boyd saJd. • 'There are 
distinct differences between 
Campus Security and mlllicipal 
law enforcement agencies. 
Campus Security has a safety 
function on the campus," Boyd 
explained. "This function goes 
back historically In terrill of 
trying to ensure that people can 
go around the campus safely." 

Boyd· added that he did not 
favor allowing Campua Security 
officers to calT)' guns. Under 
Boyd's direction campus of· 
ficers do not carry guns. "I 
think. that it has been a sound 
policy," he said. "As a safety 
unit, Campus SecurIty can 
be more effective In carrying 
oot that duty without the use of 
guns. This is a policy baled on 
the conviction that law enfor· 
cemnt is not based solely on 
carrying guns. 

"At the same time, I do not 
want to endanger Campus 
Security officers. In matters 
that Involve criminal activities, 
they should ~tact the civil 
municipal authorities for back 
UP." he said. 

By WRI NEWTON 
SUffWrlter 

A local enviroomerltal group 
has charged that Iowa Power 
and Light Co. (!PALCO) wu 
"backed into a comer" In an
rwnclng Wedneaday the 
location of feur areas being coo· 
sidered as possible sites (or a 
proposed nuclear power plant 
for central Iowa. 

The four locations being c0n
sidered by IPALCO are: on the 
Des Moines River northwest of 
Ottumwa near Eddyville; bet· 
ween the towns of Runnells and 
Prairie City, which is wi of 
Des Moines; between Granger 
aOO Luther ; and cIoIe to the Des 
Moines River In eastern Marlon 
county, near Tracy, Iowa. 

According t(l Joim LuhrIng, 
vice president of !PALCO, the 
company favors the Eddyville 
and Runnells·PrairieCity sites. 

SIeve FreedIdn, a spokesper. 
son for "Free Environeme1t, II 
said there are "Indications" 
that Iowa Power wu "backed 
into a comer" by the releaae of 
state survey showing that the 
water supply on the Des MoineS 
River is not adquate to meet the 
needs of a nuclear power plant. 

Church stops preaching 

perfect-marriage image 

Luhring said Wednesday the 
nuclear plant would require 
·about 1,000 acres of Ip8Ct! to 
begin operation. A reservoir to 
provide water to cool the plant 
would require an additional 
1,000 acres or more of land, ac· 
cording to IP ALCO estimates. By LORI NEwroN 

Staff Wrtter 
"Couples have no idea of what 

to expect from a marriage ex· 
cept the usual seeking of hap
piness," Father Joim Hedger 
told persons attending a 
mini·lecture Thursday night on 
Clergy Attitudes Regarding the 
Single Parent Family. 

The mini·lecture was part of 
the National Conference for the 
Single Parent Family being 
held at the Union this week. 

"The church is regressing 
from stronger lifestyles to the 
traditional marriage relation· 
ship. The Church is now 
providing a sense of freedom 
with a tighter fonn of confor· 
mlty, but most people who come 
to the clergy for help from hurt· 
fuI marriages were there 
because they had no 
preparation or pre-marital 
counseling for their marriage," 
said Hedger, an Episcopalian 
minister and professor of 
theology and psychology at Mt. 
Saint Clare College in Clinton. 

In 1973, for the first time in 
the history of the Episcopal 
arurch, the clergy threw out the 
old laws of preaching that 
marriage is a beautiful relation
ship-and has to be that way, and 
began discussing new CCIlCepts 
to deal with the way things 
really are in marriage, Hedger 
said. 

"We (the Episcopal Church) 
were losing the membership of 
divorced and re-married 
couples," Hedger said. "We led 
through history, teaching the 
traditions of marriage, and con
sequently led people to expect 
what almost no one gets - the 
beauty of It all. Soon they began 
placing blame for the marriage 
failure from God on down to the 
pastor." 

Hedger said the only recon· 
ciliation of a marriage the 
pastor should be concerned with 
is to hel p the couples heal their 
own sense of Inadequacy, rather 
than trying to heal the marriage 
i!!elf. 

He also said th&church should 
be teaching a supportive type of 
relationship rather than the 
traditional one-to-one 
marriage ; a marriage 
predecated on the husband's 
love for the wife, and the wife's 

love for the husband. 
"There is a real need for the 

clergy to practice the acceptan· 
ce of the new lifestyles of 
people, " Hedger said. He 
questioned, however, the lack of 
communication between the 
clergy and the members of the 
church. "Who's closing the door 
between who?" Hedger asked. 

"The clergy should study con
sciousness-raising, stimulate 
awareness and growth of 
marriage. and gain a deeper 
conceptuali2ation of 
marriage," Hedger noted. 

"And most importantly, they 
should be changing thei~ 
dialogue to the nature of the 
growing and changing lifestyles 
of married couples today," 
Hedger said. 

Thermal · 
Undervvear . 

. BIVOUAC I 

Although aU four locations for 
the proposed nuclear plant are 
located near the Des Moines 
River, recent studies of the 
river water supply indicate it 
does not have enough water to 
supply the cooling requirements 
of nuclear plants. Therefore, 
reservoirs would have to be con-
structed in the area. , 

According to Freedkln, "All 
the sites are bad because of the 
unanswered water supply 
question and they are al80 much 
too close to a major population 
area ... " 

"The potential for a 
catastrophic accident is great 
enough that I think they are 
being irresponsibie to even con-

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

STILLWELL'S 
NEXT TO ASTRO THEATER 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Check our prices 
Vi I 

Stillwell'. 
Quality 
Framing 

finest quality 
workmanship 
and fast 
service. 

CUSTOM FRAMING 

OF PRINTS, 

CRAFTWORK, 

CERTIFICATES 

We do it all for you 
and welcome price comparison 

Stillwell Paint Store 
218 E. Washington 337·1843 

"Black biterature from the 
Beginning to the Beginning" 
Monday, February 16-8:00 p.m. 

IMU M~ln Lounge No tickefs required 
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sider sites tnat close to Des 
Moines," Freedkin said. 

He abo pOinted out that Iowa 
Power's original COlt figure for 
canstruction of the plant had 
been ., million. The figure an
IWlced by LuhrIng Wednesday 
(or ·the plants constructiM was 
$1.2 billion. . 

Luhring also said Wednesday 
that after the nuclear plant is In 
production (or ~ years, 
lewe Power will re-apply for 
pennisslon to operate for ~ 
more years. However, accor
ding to Freedkln, the plant's 
reactor core will have become 
90 radioactive after 39 years of 
operation that no me will be 
able to get ella! enough to it to 
change the fuel. 

Freedkln said that after the 
~year period the plant will 
have to be tom down and reac· 
tor parts buried, or be sealed 
with concrete and guarded 
against -vandalism. This 
"decommissioning" of a plant 
can cost as much, or more,than 
the actual cost of the plant's 
construction, Freedkin saJd. 

No nuclear power plants can 
be constructed without per· 
mission from the federal 
Nuclear Regulatory Com· 
mission (NRC) . The NRC must 
also approve any sites chosen 
for plants. 

Luhring admitted Wednesday 
that IP ALCO must still examine 
what would be the impact of an 
influx of an estimated 2,500 per· 
SCJ'\S to the site chosen for the 
plant. Iowa Power hopes to file 
necessary envirorunentai 
reports with the NRC and to 
receive a construction permit to 
build the plant by February 
1979, Luhring said, adding that 
if the construction permit Is 
received, the plant would be 
scheduled to begin operation by 
the summer of 1984. 

The cost of the proposed plant 
would be spilt between 
IPALCO, Central Iowa Power 
Cooperative and Associated 
Electric Cooperative of 
Springfield, Mo. The three com
panies will share the power 
produced by the plant. 
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Study says gay parents 

no harm to children 
The Association of Campus 

Ministers invites you 

By HAL CLARENDON 
stili Writer 

The Uttle boy with the big san
dwich had what might be 
called wise eyes. A couple of 
lesbians, he said, wu "two 
women living together." But 
then he added something else: 
"There's nothing bad about 
that." 

The little boy wu In a film 
«vnvn Thursday as part of a 
mini·Ject.are, "The Gay Single 
Parent, " in the Single Parent 
Family conference being held 
at the Union through Saturday. 
His ID'lwittlng suggestion that 
there might be something bad 
about being raised by a lesbian 
mother -is the core of being 
single, being gay, and being a 
parent. . 
. It's a big problem: socIety 
worries about the "bad" effect 
a homosexual parent will have 
upon a child. 

"I Uved with heterosexuals all 
of my life and it -never rubbed 
olI on ' me," quipped a 
romOllexual priest. . 

But the problem will not gIve 
in to such ruck-of.the-wrist an' 
swers . . That little boy with the 
big sandwich is faced with a 
problem that has yet to be 
penetrated by studies OIl the gaY 
parent. 

The first difficulty may ~ 
that, it has yet to be proven thB 
there is any problem at aU -elt· 
cept negative social attitudes· 
The father of anthropOlogist 
Margaret Mead had "twO 
mothers" - one who made a 
career for herself and an "Aunt 
Lizzie" who stayed home. 
Without the two of them, Mead's 
father ·swore, he would have 
been "deprived." 

But an example like this will 
not do much good for the gay 
parent who is faced with the 
negative attitudes of judges and 
others in a position to make 
crucial decisions affecting the 
gay parent and child. . 

Barbara Bryant, a SOCial 
worker who has done one of the 
few studies on gay P&rents _ in 

to experience 

"The Independent 
Eye" 

11 am, Sunday, Feb. 15 
First United Methodist Church 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 

liT he Independent Eye" u a Chicago 
Drama Troupe who will present 

an unconventional worship service 
USing drama and humor. Music will 

be presented by musicians f,.om 
Center East. 
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Hera's how to get YOur h 
(LImIt one gIft per deposftjdSOme Tewdor Ware gift ... FREE. 
FREE with a deposIt of ' '"7 

. • 50 $2000 $5000 
Federal Bread & Butter Plate FREE FREE FREE 

510,000 

Porringer Bowl 
FREE 

FREE FREE FREE FREE 
DinnarBe" FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Lo Boy Candlellolder FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Yorkshire Hurricane Lamp FREE FREE FREE 
Olde Colony Tankard FREE FREE FREE 
Crested B read Plate FREE FREE FREE 
Federal1lklz. Soup Bowl FREE FREE FREE 

Goblet FREE FREE 

13-lnch·high Pillar with Candle FREE FREE 

Chamberstlck with Candle FREE 

6-lile Candelabra FREE 

ColfeeMIII FREE 

faderal1IM" ServIce Plale FREE 

18-lnch·hlgh Scale FREE 

Baltle of BennIngton Plate FREE 

Candlaholder FREE 

Eacn member .,count Insured 10 $<40.000 by Nluonal CredIt Union Admlnfllral lon 
, Copyrlg hl le7S Cun. Supply Corp 

Your University of Iowa Credit 
Union is having a Grand Opening 
in new headquarters at 500 
Iowa Avenue! 

We're just four blocks from 
campus in a gracious. century-Old 
Iowa City home specially remodeled 
to serve the growing needs of our 
member-owners: Vou're invited to 
stop in, take advantage of our 
spacious parking lot, and be part 
of all the excitement! 

As a special bonus for 
members who deposit nOw, we're 
offering a selection of beautiful 
Tewdor Ware- FREE. Tewdor 
Ware looks like real pewter, but 
it's much more durable. 

I 

. Join our opening on Iowa, and 
start your Tewdor Ware set at the 
same limel For details, check the 
chart . 

If you ' re on the U of I faculty 
or staff, you're eligible! 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNa .. 

500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
(3191 353-7111 
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Interpretations 
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Bus fare hike coming unless 'students act 
As we begin to shift gears on inflation and ac

cept prices' .inevitable rise, a fare hike for t~e 
Iowa City Transit System may just pass us by. 

It doesn't have to be that way. There's nothing 
written into the city charter that says :."Starting 
July 1 the price of a bus ride in Iowa City will cost 
25 cents instead of 15 cents." But those fares are 
guaranteed to rise unless somebody begins to 
fight. 

A lot of students and university personnel use 
the transit system. To them the threat of a higher 
fare is very .real. The city administration has 
been trying to increase the . fare for several 
years, but each time the I:()uncil has refused 
when other money became available. This time 
it looks like such supplement8ffunding -
revenue sharing or state municipal assistance 
funds - won't be available. And the strongest 
voice for the lS-cent fare in years past, former 
Mayor Edgar Czarnecki, was not reelected last 
fall. 

Only two council members, David .Perret and 
Carol deProsse, said they support m.aintaining 
the lower fares . Both are sincerely committed to 

.making mass transit available to all Iowa 
Citians and to discouraging use of the 
automobile. 

Council members John Balmer, MIUt selzer, 
Robert Vevera and Mayor Mary .C. Neuhauser 
say they. are prepared to go along with the city 
administration's recommendation that the fares 
be increased. Council member Pat Foster is ex
pected to concur. Unless at least two or these can 
be swayed, those fares will indeed rise this July 
an ex~ra 20 cents. 

If you 're interested in keeping the fare down,' 
there is still something that can be done. The 
city's budget has to be in finai form by the end of 
next week, but there will be a public hearing on 
the entire budget March 2. 

It won't be easy to rearrange the city budget to 
find the extra funds to replace lost revenue. But 
it could be done if the council felt Iowa Citians 
thought a cheap bus .system was a top priority. 
The council members will only feel that way, 
however, if somebody takes the time to tell them . • 

KRIST A CLARK 

Udall struggles in liberal pack Harris dodges McGo~ern's shadow 
WASHINGTON (AP) -If Morris K. Udall had battled for the 

environment and congressional reform in the Senate rather than 
the House, a colleague says, he'd be a shoo-in as the Democratic 
presidential nominee. 

Instead, the 53-year-old Udall faces an uphill struggle for 
money and recognition as the only House member in a race 
against current or past senators and governors. 

"The word 'senator' acts as an aphrodisiac to too many 
people," says Rep. Thomas Rees, D-Calif., a veteran with Udall 
of early reform fights . 

Udall, a IS-year veteran in the House, contends he has been 
out front on such issues as Vietnam, energy scarcity, population 
control, campaign spending lirpits and ways to make Congress 
open and ethical. 

He was the first presidential hopeful to state flatly he wouldn't 
share a ticket with former Alabama Gov. George Wallace - and 
wouldn 't vote for a ticket with Wallace on it. 

Udall 's biggest hurdle comes within the month : he must dis
tinguish himself from other candidates in New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts or face the prospect he might not make it to the 
end of his targeted 15 primary contests. 

One person who predicts he can do it is House Majority Leader 
Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, who says: "Somebody has to move from 
that pack of half a dozen liberals, and Mo is the only one I see 
doing it at the present time. . 

"He has the capacity to be a great president," O'Neill said. 
"He's a brilliant guy. He's very well liked. He's an extremely 
capable legislator and he's always on top of the issues." 

Others say Udall is too smart, too independent, too self
assured and too loath to bargain for favors for his own good. 
They say his reticence to nail down commitments is naive and 
has boomeranged in his two losing races for House leadership 
posts and, recently, contributed to his fourth-place finish ,in Iowa 
precinct caucuses. 

Friends say a boyhood accident that cost Udall an eye pro
pelled him into the life of a super-achiever, made him tough and 
independent and led him to cultivate a now-celebrated wry 
humor as a defense. 

His campaign for the nomination began 16 months ago, He 
entered the Iowa race early and was enthusiastically received 
but then Inexplicably chose some staff members known for 
alienating party faithful. 

Some of the more than 40 House members who urged Udall to 
run for president are skeptical of his chances. They say Arizona 
is too small and Republicln a base for a national politician, that 
he will have trouble getting as much money as he needs, and 
that he laCks strong support from big labor and big business. 

Udall says he is appealing to a "constituency of conscience 
rather than privilege." He has just launched a "Lean Cats for 
Udall" drive to raise $2.3 million in under-$250 donations by 
spring. 

. 

Transcriptions 

WASHINGTON '(AP) - Fred Harris's campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomination is being dogged by \ he 
party's 1972 defeat, but Harris aides say the former Oklahoma 
senator is not another George McGovern . 
Harris, an arnbitl0U8 ~ hard-<lriving politician since his days in 

the Oklahoma Legislature, raises the same fears among 
Democratic professionals as Sen. McGovern, the party's 1972 

I 

lawyer and fellow Oklahoman Robert McCandless, a longtime 
Harris friend, quotes a dean at the university as saying he never 
met a student there who matched Harris' scholarly law school 
record. 

Old friends say Harris was deeply affected by his father's 
inability to stay ahead of Oklahoma's droughts despite hard 
work. In speeches, Harris makes frequent references to "my 

nominee. daddy," who died a poor man, feeling cheated by distant, 
McGovern's one-sided loss is more than a memory for many wealthy men and cynical politicians. 1 

Democrats; it is a ghost that haunts their dreams of recapturing After eight years in the Oklahoma Senate, Harris was asked in 
the presidency. McGovern is still viewed as a liberal extremist 1964 to run for the U.S. Senate seat that opened with the death of 
who frightened middle class and blue collar voters into sup- Robert Kerr , a power on Capitol Hill . Harris startled politicians 
porting Richard M. Nixon. by beating popular former Oklahoma football coach Bud 

"The Democratic establishment sees another McGovern" in Wilkinson. 
HarriS, says a party official who has worked with Harris . Elected to the U.S. Senate at 33, Harris gave no early sign that 

The same veteran acknowledges that Harris' self-declared he would break from the basic conservative views of most 
"New Populist" campaign theme has set him apart from other Okhihomans. He fought against lowering the oil depletion 
liberal Democrats in the race and giW!n him credence 88 a major allowance and supPorted the same gas and oil industries he 
candidate. would now like to disassemble. 

Harris campaign aides note that two principal domestio issues Ask Fred Harris when all that changed, and he answers in 
dogged McGovern in 1972 : legalization of marijuana and a $1 ,000 . three words : The Kerner Commission. 
minimum income plan for the poor. They say Harris' attack on Harris served on the commission which investigated the 
concentrated economic power appeals to the very voters causes of riots in America 's cities in 1968 and concluded that the 

Campaign administrator Ed Coyle says the average donation McGovern all'enated I'ncluding many who m'ght the w'se be , . .., lor I cQuntry was rapidly and sharply dividing into two SOCieties, one to Udall has been $21 , with his total as of mid-January at drawn to George Wallace 
' . black and one white. He toured the ghettos of Watts, Harlem and $815,000. He's collected federal ma~ching funds of $564J,000. Harris proposes price controls on the steel, auto and oil in- Washington. 

Udall is hindered with labor by his vote a decade ago against dustrl'es breaking up corporate -'onopolies and hi' n"er taxes 
, III , 6" " It was an e)lperience you couldn't share with somebody from repeal of right-to-work laws. He says that as president he would for bl'g business and the wealthy 

. Chickasha, Oklahoma," says Bob McCandless. lead a fight against repeal, as President Johnson did after a He says some of hl's I'deas that s unded e tr e a g o x em a ye r a 0 Harris also served 88 Democratic national chairperson In 
congressional career of opposing repeal. have been picked up now by other Democratic candidates. He 1989-70. He decided .not to leek Senate re-election amid 

Arizona AFL-CIO President Darwin Aycock says George points to the close margin by which the Senate rejected a -.Iation his "".ft~ views would net go over in Oklaboma. He 
Meany is expected to invite Udall to talk to the executive council proposal to break up the largest 011 companies. "I""'~ brief tryYi'~ n-~ 
in February, a sign that labor now considers him acceptable. "The issue is privilege," Harris bellows over and over in his ma a or ..-1_,.tiC presidential nomination In 

"U's one thing for Eastern liberals with a large liberal district earthy, 19t1H:entury style of oratory. 1972 but ran out of money. 
to vote for labor issues," Aycock said, "but it's another thing for In his early campaigning, Harris l1aveled across the country Following his surpriJirJcly-ltroni third-place finiIb ill the Iowa 
Mo Udall in a reactionary state like Arizona to do it - and he in a camper, sometimes with his wife, LaDonna , and their three caucuses Jan. m, HarriI expects to nm amOOI the top three or 
does support it. " children. He often explained his views over coffee in a sup- four candidates in the main northern primaries in New ~ 

In the Northeast especially, Udall hopes to be recognized for porter 's home. shire Feb. 24 and Musach\lletts March 2. 1be March • Florida 
his sponsorship of Iand-UBe control· and stri~mining bills and. In a June 1974 memo kicking off his second try at the presi- race will be ignored. 
other environmental measures. He also expects to be well- dency, he warned what could happen once he became a front- Harris says a strong volunteer organization in early primaries 
received for changing his mind on Vietnam in 1967 - earlier runner ~; will tap his natural liberal constituency and, more importantly, 
than most of his constituents or colleagues, and while brother "Now c~mes ... temptation : to take on the trappings of. a t,unl out more mlddl~andblue-c:ollarvoters as the ye~r 
Stewart, now his campaign manager, was Johnson's Interior national c8"hdidate. Hired jets . Limousines. Big ~taff. The can- goes o~ . Bllston ~ab ~rlvers, for example, have set up a Hams 
secretary. " _. ' didate' must remember that style helped get him where. he is . " ", campallln ~rgaDlzat~on . . 

Despite expanded state and national reputations, Udall shtins -- Change now and he's another politiCian. People' will think he was . TIle H~rrls ca~palgn has raised more than $250,000, much of 
the back-slapping, egCHnaSSBging aspects of politics, types his faking all along _ ' a.nd if he changes, he was." . _. .It ~rom direct mall ,appeals to kno~n support~rs. After the Iowa 
monthly newsletters on a tabletop t~ter and still aeeds out Harris, 45, grew up on'his father's dus(~wl fmtrin'LavJton

l 
primary, 223,000 pieces were put In the mall. 

people. for ~4Ie talks in remote Arizona cafes, preferably Okla. The Oklahoma twang in his ~n tends to. ma~k the' in- The new federal campaign finance law encourages smaD 
ones WIth Mexican food. '. tellec:tual d~pth of a man whose leftist economic ,vlews ' are contributions and is made to order for Harris , his aides say. 

"He's not afraid to come into contact with people and learn genuI?ely hl~ own. . ' . . . Money aside, the question remains: Can Fred Harris ease tile 
what their proble,ms are ," said former aide Robert Reveles. He IS a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of thj! Umverslty of Okla- fears of party professionals who he is a 1976 version of George 
"He's not up on a pedestal." homa and was No. 1 in his law school class there. Washington McGovern? 

. . -
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How long will American taxpayers keep Illent 
while their tax doUan are ued for military ald 
10 foreign cotIItries to support·fore!p wars? 

One such request comiDg up for a vote In the 
Senate next week is Bill • . 1be bin iDcludes 
. me million In economic aid to EIYPl, and '1.5 
bill10n In military sal. credit and f740 mIlUon 
economic 8IIistance (a grant or lift) to IsI'IeI. 

lut September: "AI It turns out from secret 
State Departrnem briefings of senior la"':'luers, 
the American taxpayers will be asked to provide 
wen over ,15 billion In aid to Egypt and Israel 
during the next five years. " 

seems to confll11\ one's susplclOlll.that the Viet
nam ·experience 'wu totally tOst on the ad
ministration. I think it Is clear that the American 
people do not want another Vietnam. 

It does not seem In the interest of the .united 
States, already burdened with • half-trilllon 
deUar debt, to borrow more to live aw.y unless 
sufficient benefits are galned In retum. 

not instead, as Sen. Chal'les Percy, R·Dl.. uked 
in the New York 'J'imes, "excite (o~!tpeople to 
go OYt and get weapons and prepare for a more 
devastatlna war'" . . 

·If the bur is 10 clearly not In OIe'tilterest of the 
AmerIcan people, why weuld anyone vote for It? 

ASST . EDITORIAL EDITOR ............... ....... . . Rhoncla Dlete, 
. JI:IA.fURES EDITOR ............... .. ....... ............ Bob Jonu 

SPORTS EDITOR .. . ... .. .................. . ..... .. . . BIU MCAuliff., 
ASST . SPORTS EDITOR ..................... .. ....... . Tom Quinlan 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS .............. Kim Ro.al . Rand, Knoper 
RIVER CITY COMPANION EDITOR ...........•........ Chrl. Brim 

Lut year, IIIder the· EmeI'JellCY Military Aid 
Bill, Isreel received ~.2 billlon military ald, of 
which ,1.5 billioo wu a grant or lift. 

In a recent article publilhed in the Israeli lob
by newsletter, there was the ·feellng that due to 
Israel's "severe ecc8II1Iic situation," CqresI 
should deal with this year's appropriation In the 
lIIIIle manner (make two-tJIlrdla grant) . 

The ~.225 billion that Israel II IIJIIItilfled with 
would go a 10lIl way toward I'IIeUlnI New York. 
For New Yort. the money II not available, but 
for Israellt is? 

Andthat is the CClIt for only one year fl the flve 
years' .ulstance premised by the controvenlal 
Sinal .,reement pledied by Secretary of State 
Henry Klsslnpr (without prior COIlIUltaUon with 
Cqrea). 

Jack Anderlrrl, well-known coIumnIIt. laid In 
an article that appeared In the Wulllnctoo PoIt 

1be agreement also ,~ Israel to study a 
supply of high military equipment (including the 
Pershing ground-to-ground mlulles) with "a 
view to living a poIiUve respoRIe." 

According to Newsweek, "Pershing miSllles, If 
fired by Israel, could hit DamaSCIII, Cairo, or 
even the Aswan Dam. Some feel that Israel may 
Install atomic warheads. " 

AddIUonally, the agreement provides for the 
United States to compensate Israel for the 011 
Israel will lose by eumnderIng the Abu Rudeis 
oil flelda to ~. 'DIat will COlt about $400 
mlllion this year, and the amount will probably 
Increue nelt year, Andenon sald, CClIlIlderini 
the IOIJ'Ina COlt fl oil. 

The whole acreement wu IIWIIJned up by Rep. 
Lee · Hamilton, ~Ind., a supporter of the 
qreement, when he cmceded In Newsweek that 
"it amounts 10 alq-ranae, open-ended commit· 
DIalt to Israel. .. 
, 'Ibat particular phrue is annoyina In that It II 
remlnisc:ent fl the Gulf fl TonkIn ReIolution. It 

Peace in the Middle Eat would jUltify such an 
ezpenditure. But with IsrIe1 still occupying r1 
per cent of the SInal PenInsula, and with the 
problems of the Golan Heilbts, J..usallin ad the 
Palestinians not even confronted. nothinI has 
been accompUlhed. 

It seems an awfully expensive price to pay for 
Israel to withdraw IIOIIIe 25 mil. and live bacll 
.).flelds to their rightful owners. AI form. Sen. 
J. William Fulbright, ~Ark" lO·aptly put It, ac
cardinI to the QIrIItian Sdae Monitor: for the 
price the United Statee II paytnc, It should have 
autten a full Middle Eat accord. And u JOItph 
C. Harsch added, what more can KisIlnger offer 
to Israel to effect a full lIttlement 1 He has 
already UMd up all his barJainionower. 
It Is also bard to believe that pea Is 10 ba ~, 

compIlshed by ·1MnI ,1.6 billion In military 
IIIiItance and iOphIIticatecl weaponry. Would It 

. In · an arUcIe by columnist Tom Tiede ap
pearing In the Cedar Rapids Guette, SerI. John 
Qliver, ~Iowa, was laid to have.ianeci an "un
precedented -petition" In favor ,of Israel, not 
becallle he felt It was good, but because the 
Israeliloblty's pressure wu tooge&t. 

Qliver's office denied this, explaining that he 
"doesn't rec.llsaylnB any such thing, II and that 
he is "very IOlid on his standi and not to be 
swayed.'! 

I hope this II tnIe fl aU our eleaed officials and 
that they are sincere In championing the In
tereIt8 01 the United States. not the Interests of 
any pressure 1l'OUP. Salate Bill • Is d"rly 
oot In the Interest 01 the American people. It will 
be interesting to _ bow our ~tatives 
vote on It. 
• ·Arid American taxpayers who do not pl'otelt 
this blU before It II paaed deserve the rip-off of 
our tax dollars that we let and the future claim 
that we are "c:ornmltted" In the Middle Eat. 
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Postscripts 
Today 

V-bills 
U-lIIII. bave,.lo be palel by Monday or rell.traUoDi wW be ClD· 

celed. Siudenli wm have 10 day. after IhIIday to pay a tIl rein· 
~lem •• t fee. Aflar that apeelal permlilioa will be needed for re·ln· 
.. lemHI. 

fluestionnaire 
Activities Board is currentiy compiling a questionnaire to be seot 10 

all .Iudent organlullolll and would welcome any Inpull . Address 
them to Activities Board, Union Acllvltiu Center. 

Logos Booktable 
" Logol Booktable" will be on display from ' :30a .m.·3 :30 p.m. today 

the Union Landmark Lobby. The focus will be on "God. the 
Academia." Many new titles are lYanable. Call 331-117' for more in· 
formation . 

Singing valentines 
Sigma Alpha iota will be taking orden for their slollng valeo\iAes 

from ':30 • . m.·' :3O p.m. today In the Music Building'. Lounge. The 
sweetheart me_ges will be sung by the SAl members on Saturday, 
Feb . 14. 

Recycling project 
If you are Interested In an Aluminum Recycling Project or 

BloenergeticI, call Action Studies from 1·5 p.m. a1353-3610. 

Deadlines 
Today Is the lall day the Activities Board is accepting mem bershlp 

applications. Applications are available at the Union Activities Center 
and Campus inform.tlon Desk. For more Information call 353-7146. 

Today Is the lut day to sign up for the spring trip to Hawaii, March 
"14. The Irlp Includes roundlrlp air fare from Chicago to Honolulu and 
leven nights lodging. For more Information call UPS Travel at 
3S3-52S7 . 

Meetings 
T~e S •• ba CI.b'l nelt meeting i. 7 p.m. Feb . 22 at the Field House 

pool. After slides of a receot dive at the Florida Keyes are shown, 
members "III enlage in Igame of underw.ter hockey . 

Feel 'bad? Come to the problem· .. lvl.,. body·.,ork I.er.py Cr.JP{' 
for .. omen from 3-5 p.m. Fridays at the Wesley House music r091ll.120 
N. Dubuque . For more information caU644-2637, 354-287' or 3~8·3410. 

G.-en C.m .... lly will meet at 10 :30 I .m. in tbe Main Lounge of 
Wesley House for an informal hymn·slng, lhen, join the Ecumenical 
Service at the First Methodist Church. All are welcome . CaU338·1t7' 
for more information. 

GLF will hold a general meeUng followed by discussion at 7 p.m. 
today . 

Ue F.lk Dafte CI.b will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley House. A 
variety of dances will be taught . Beginners are welcome. 

Tb R ... arc~ C.n.1I will meel from 1:30·3 p.m. loday in the Dan· 
ner Room . The main agenda item is review of a proposal concerning 
university policy on the use of warm ·blooded animals in research. 

Tke I .... Cily Brld,. CI.b will meel at 7 :30 p.m. at the Carousel 
Conference Center in Coralville. 

WRAC 
Tke Br •• a BI, L ••• ken Pr.,nm presents Kathryn Kopf , 

professor of family development, University of Guelph in Ohtar/o, 
Canada, speaking on "Single Parent Family ," The luncheon will 
begin at 12:15 p.m at the WRAC , 3 E . Market St . 

The WRAC is organizing a new Divorce Wome.'. Support Group. 
For more information caU the WRAC at 353-6%65. 

There Is a ae .. C ... d.u.a ... ·R.I.la' Groap for Women 22 years of 
age or older being plannned for the afternoons at the WRAC. For more 
inform.tion call 353-li265. 

The WRAC i. organizing a S.p,..rl Grnp for Womn i. Ih H.alth 
holesl't.l . II interesled can the WR~C 8l353-li265. 

Recital 
I Joan Fi.h will give a piano recital alB p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Entertainment 
Impulse, a jazz quartet . will perform from I p.m.·midnight in the 

Union Wheel Room. 

The Coffee House sponsors an informal evening 01 entertainment 
.. itb Clarence Weihs. corner 0' Church and Dubuque slreet •. 

Saturd~y 

Meetings 
PI ... la, c.mmllt., f.r Team H.allb Care Day will meet at 1:30 

p.m. in Union Ohio State Roo. 

Aqif! for 
)Let ~ 

1Quett~ rOnL 

:Bur. ~ea1lte~ 

820 S, 
Riverside Dr, 

genuine ude drifters 
Men'. 
6\'12 129! 

Also Ladie.' 

and Boy'. Size •• 

Gr •••• te Ilad.ats I. E.,Ulk a!HI related are .. are Invited to .ttend 
Area Committee meeting. and p.rtlcip.te in dl.cuilion. aboul 
En,Ulh Depl. COUTle oUerln,. for Ihe nelt t.o yean. Today'. 
meetln,s .re scheduled.1 lollo .. s : MedlevahU :Io. .m.; Reo.lllln· 
ce 11' :30 a .m.; 11th Century.t 10:30 • . m.; and Ittb Century at 11 :30 
• . m. 

J 

Ue I .... City Btr4 CI.~ .. III bo.t a !Ield trip to look for b.ld ea,le. 
1IIlhe D.venport area. C.r pool ... III lean from the parkin, lot north 
af the Union at 7:30 a .m. All are welcome. For more information c.1I 
33f.2Ot1. 

GLF "Ill hold a "G.y Pride Conference" pl.nning meeting at 1 p.m. 
New people Interested in helping are welcome. 

Programs 
Delta Sigma Theta will present " A Touc~ of Della M.gic" from I. 

p.m.-3 • . m ., featuring Sonia Williams from Nation Time radio stallon . 

Rick Webber "U1 play guitar and sing from I p.m,·mldni,hl in the 
Union Wheel Room. 

Murr.y Louis Dance Company will perform ata p.m. at H.ncher. 

"She Loves Me Not." by Bob Cronin and "A Croquet Motif," by 
Fred Hoffm.n will be presented al' :30 p.m. today and at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday .t the Unitarian Church, 10 S. G IIber!. Tickets cosl $1.50 and 
will be a .. i1able allhe door. 

Recitals 
Dennis Maher, tenor ; Kathy Hansen, plano ; and Winnifred Pond, 

French horn , will perform at 6:30 p.m . at Harper Hall. 

Peg Hall , oboe ; Rex Gulson. bassoon ; Dave 'Schmoldt, bassoon; 
Wendy Pond, horn ; and Mlck P ierce, horn , will perform .t 4:30 p.m. 
at H.rper Hall. 

Susan Cump , !lute; Lilla Johnson , piano and harpsichord, assisted 
by Cindy Johnson on cello, will perform at 3 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Sunday 

Gymnastics meet 
The Iowa Gym·nest hosts the U.S. Gymnastics Federation State 

Quallfying Meet for women at 10 a .m. in Ihe north gymnasium of the 
Field House. 

Tryouts 
Tryouls for " Honey Babe. " an original full -Ienglh play by Liz 

Greene, will be held from 1-3 p.m. in Room 301 Maclean Hall. Parts 
are available for nine women and one male. 

Tryouta for the Iowa City Chamber Theatre production of "The 
Great American Fourth of July Parade," will be held from 2-5 p.m. at 
the Community Tbealre Building on the Johnson County Fairgrounds . 
Parts are available for men and wom en of all ages. 

Recitals 
Catherine Lange. soprano, accompanied by nine string players will 

perform all :30 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Julie Paarmann, clarlnel , and Norma Cross, piano, assisted by 
Thomas Ayres on basset horn , will perform at 3 p.m. at Harper ~all . 

Meetings 
I ... a City W.r,.", .. will meet al 12 :30 p .m. io the Union Miller 

Room . 

Pot gets ok, 

except when 

one drives 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mari· 

juana is less of a public health 
problem than alcohol and ciga· 
rettes but pot smok.ing can be a 
"clear and present danger" 
when driving a car, the director 
of the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse said Thursday. 

Dr. Robert L. DuPont told a 
news conference that his agen· 
cy's fifth annual "Marijuana 
and Health" report to Congress, 
while failing to give marijuana 
a clean bill of health, also did 
not support earlier concerns 
about possible permanent 
biological damage. 

DuPont said his personal ad· 
vice to young people is to avoid 
marijuana, cigarettes and alco· 
hoi but, realizing that prohibit· 
ion would be fruitless, he favors 
replacing jail terms with 
"modest" $25 fines for possess· 
ing small amount. rJ the q , 

Although each rJ the· three 
recreational dnIgs has ita 
distlncti.ve health risks, he said, 
marijuana is clearly the least 
dangerous when used respon. 
sibly. 

"There is no question that al· 
cohol and tobacco are causing 
us more health problems that 
marijuana," DuPont said. 

" Alcohol really does kill 
people from overdoses. It is 
virtually impossible to die from 
marijuana," he said. 
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DAIL, Y IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 

, 

8· 10:30 a.m. 
2·5 p.m. 

Call 353..a203 

Ming Gorden 
Chinese Cooking 

Treat YOUrself to a speciai evening at the Ming 

Garden . Select from among our many e~ce"ent 

Chinese diShes or, If you are a steak and lobster 

fan. choose from our cemplete American menu . 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville 354-4525 

Wheel Room 
Friday, Feb. 13-lmpulse 

Qozz quarter) 
8-12 pm 

Saturday, Feb. 14-
Rick Webber 
guiror & vocal 

8-12 pm 

No Charge 

Thieves Market 

/--===== Racism and Discrimination in * Arts It Crafts Sale . 
Chicago and Iowa City 

An Action-oriented Panel to be 
held Saturday, Feb. 142 PM in the 
Northwestern Room, IMU: 

Dave Ranney, Nat" Director of the 
New American Movement 
Virgil Gooding, Instructor In Afro
Amer~ & African Ut., UI & Cornell 
John Salter, Native American Student 
Ad"lsor, UI 

Sponsored by Tenants United for Action 
"Some people don't think tht!!'~J~ dl....
crimination in Iowa CRy; -We do. W. 
wantto end it." ' 

Golf Widow'. Special 
Full Size Color Print. 

201/2 by 161/4 

$2" 

IILSON'S 
On the Mall . Sport Shop 

Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 
Weekdays 10-9, Saturday 9:30-5:30, Sunday 12-5 

Dinner at Hillel 
Sunday, Feb. 15 

6:00 p.m. 

Israeli menu 
Pita, tchina, Israeli 
salad, egg plant 
w/mear, sruffed 
squash, fresh fruit 
salad and other 

dishes. 
Israeli folk oancing fol· 
lowing at Hillel. Corner 
of Market (, Dubuque. 

1 
, , 

, ! ' 

. . 

o "oci 10" .Itort. 
Ofanc'und ...... 
o Bicentennial tie 
O' Patdtworfc ; .. s 
o Raincoat 
D Nylon spring 

iadelfs 

Sunday, February 15 
Old Ballroom, IMU 

9 to 5 pm 

***** 
**** 
*** 
** 
* 

Don't Forget 
Him 

Dlowa tie 
o Spring lIIa,er 
o Madras pllid ,..ts 
o A,.". SOl o I.,ersibl •• '" 
O· Sport uirts 
~ Gift wrap"'" 

j,tepbens 
mtn'S dotbmg 

furntSbmgs anb SbotS 

26 60utb (linton 

• • ., 
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.4} •• ~ 
I ~ 
• 

James Craig. I'll never " 
forgel Ihole famous ~ 

• Words "One of !tie 
Ilghll of !he aft": !Ill WII a HUlon". I WOUld'" 

• Mke 10 dilCUM II. -r. 
~ Love. CIII'IIIIne MIry • .. 

My Doll, 
I JUII want ta snug9le-bunny 
my whale life willi you. 

Your bear 

~t.W: •• ~ 
/fJJ?, ~ 
• ~ V.lentlne·. Oay ~ 
• 

Ia til. OZone Rengers ,~ 
.. til. O'd ConII • ~ 

IlJ.h th .. • •• "apece" • 
~ In my '-' tar yaull 

• A ~:sr::u~ 1/1} , ..... . 

Pretty Bear
You've made Ihe 
Den so warm 
wllh your loving 
Iouchl 
I'll lov. you forev.r. 

MIle .............. 
v ........ 

\-. ..... 

~. g ,sm" ... .. C)Q>l '<" ®'o!R~g;~".. " .. cb.C)~"" ~F1I ~: I. ~!f6 :~ffi ~·p,"'·~W~,Cl.?iC) e ~, '!f6 .;boo~: .J:~'(J:Y:~.Cl.?':C . . . 

~ A Valentine for my Heart of Hearts 
ro~ J is for JOLLY my sweet little OLLIE 

Kooche . 

:t .. U i,s for UNIFORM, though far from the NO~M .. 
1¢ . M IS for MACROCEPHALIC of course, a trait very BASIC :Q' 

It. 10 WOtIdedII .,owIng 
.... 11_lng to,eth.r. I 
Iov. I/CIII a whole '"-II, 

Cf,,[ B is for BELUGA. the definition will grab 'YA ~ 
~,~, 0 is for OUTSTANDING as your love makes me SING ,~ 

y ..... Gumdrop 

~6 Etemally grateful, Guess Who? ~ 

~.2ii~8~6t£S· ~<J~~~?l~6ffi?:'··~~~~ 

You' ,e to kine!, 
Hope you'U be mint. 

Rowdy 

Pin .... Wtaanl 
Yoo·r. not III<:h a bed 
oqllUb1 .... Good Iud<. 
Ham V .......... •• Oay. 

Down .10M Down 

Roses are red, 
Violets are pink, 

..It's not what I say 
It's what I think·· . , 

I think I love you. 

~' "S DEAR BONAELO, 
Yoo're !he cars meow. 

~ -- j 00 YCIS Namelake 

Just the Fasclnltlng Four 
wklng I moment to .. y 

We wlnt you to be our vllentl".. 
In your nltul'lily lweet wly 

And jUlt to keep the record 
etl'llght 

So we won·t be telling I lie. 
We're referring to the MOST 
ELEGANT MEN. 

The Men of KAPPA ALPHA 
HAPPY VALENTlNE'S DAY 

~~ •• ~ 
:~ ~ 
• To Kansas, ~ 
• 

I lusl wanl 10 s .. as ~ 
much of you as often ~ 

1l/1J. and .. Iong" is possi. • 
~ bIe, you're beautiful. 
tJlIl Scootums .1/fi , ...... 

~ , g~'" ". l0'QQ ""'?JJ?1{. .~ \. ~!f6 .": A, 1£ -... P."~;;.) 0 • ," ~ 
~ E.G.', ;v.J .V'. . ' L.:l . ..;t.( 

~, I'm glad we a' met here to share Chicago, 
~ Florida and Tucumcari. 
• D ' hope n will go on for days. . . /I" Happy Vllentlne ', Day wIIh all my love, .' 

~'f You al have. epecial p/1ICt In my hHtt .. (J. · 
And "m not 1fIiout, ~ b . TIl. Queen @.'; 

~'G'~~;jj$": 'I '~" ~·~ill~·.~ .,J~.~ ~/WI ' . ..,J, nro'· r~ '>:ffi'p ' ' ''' U * ... ~. u. ~ 

••••••••••••••••••• •••• , ............................. f: " . ',. ... .~ .' .. 
::. HIPPY Valentin" Day 10 ~. 
.~ :.: 
••• th. UttIe list.rs from th. .'. 
.~ ~. • • .o' brolh.r. of I&ma Alpha ... .. ~ .. . '. .--. 
~. EpllIon, .: • -r.; •• -, (-•....•.•.•.•. ',' ... ......• .. ....... ................... '. 

Love, Craig. 

Willi Love. 
Bubble. .$.J; •• ~ 

/If;, ~ 
• ANGEL. ~, 
• 

You are Slill and always .~ 
IlJ.h win be my love and my ~ 
~ If.. • 
tiIIIll GB i .J/IJ 

~ ... -•• 
~. K?~' .. ·o; .. cb.B~l'·~ "~.~!f6 .-.;t;~;oo.;? •. ;t5~~.Cl~ • 

~ In Daum. there ~e guys on firS! floor, 
~~ Who. In wale!pOla. stalled 10 scor • . 
~[' W. don't have 10 think twice, 

:' We know th.y'r. all nice, " 

i. If only they would quit playing war. '1 .-
f Happy Valentine's Dayl ~. 

~ ) K&L' c, 
I ~ 

O · ~ 

~G.~~.: , .~~ .• i:~illv-··~ .~f:J ,~ 
' .1 I ~ro ... . 0 t'~~(\'~, 

I ' .. ~ .\J'\. .. . V',J 

To Precious
Thank )IOU for mak· 
Ing me so happy. 
I.L. Y. Happy Valen-() 
lines Day, love 
Comy. 

Love, Jeny 

M •
. ~ ''"' 4' 

.. <) .' :<.~~.A .~1 
~ ';-;-.:, 

. '~~ 
$. • t 

" "Bozo" ' :' 
• . You·r. (he hlghilghl of my ~ •. 

{~ "'.... U'; 
i'~. The sun.hine of each day. CC ffi. You 've been my ,realest ~l: 
db m~d ~~ 
'00 In each and every way . ,"W 
"n Se ie nO! for those ads . )' 
'. ~ .. ~ I never could say ~L . ' 
'>'$ Happy, happy V.lenlin.·s ". 
"~~ i)a'1~ •• 

~ Love, "Dreamboal" . ~ 
~ P.S.Meel you on ehe .Iopes! ~ 

:~W{$'~~~~ 

To .u 'OD MeGee. 
(21 .. d .till __ .... ) 

YOD',. aU re.u, ..... t 
•• dJ .. tt ...... • ...... . 
H.ppt/ V ...... •• De, 
to_ ........ . 

; ~~~.~ 
'1'1J;;. <iIwn ()'It. ~ 9 ~QN~ ~~~ 

• "" ~ ~~ dIrT , .. ~ 
, arl'f1l'_~ ~ 
~ 1M _fer". yw¥ f1 

" M1kI~ ~ 
1_"I/IIIIIIf~ 

ta.., 
wa.. ... 

!i;P:~i.;StP.C;/fht;~R~rt 
~'!-l ' ,f/;; tt.--i KM - Hone}j thl5 year Is going to ~ My he:e ::::= 

• D be Iht best ytt becauSt so much J."S Valen. 
. ';: ntw Is happening . and Ihtlt's . ~ ' ..... ___ _ 

. going to be Ihret of us Insltad of " ] 
, two. HappyValtnllne's Day.llovt '~ 

you, KM. il:{i' 
, ~ 

$.t~~;"""."'· ~: fJf~'1 ~ ~ . -'>:~t?{£ . . . .-' ~-B. , ~ 

.t. 



/, 

Roses are red, 
Violets are blue, 
l"e oo~t thIng that ellef happened 
to me 
Is when I found you. 

All my love, 
Jean 

~.4}."~ 
f' ~ K .... y . 1~ 

a.. r ~7.·I'" _ause 0 you r lo~e for ","/;,., 
our Sa,lor & 

tl.. I ... nl you 10 be my EI. ~ 
'" erna! Valenllne. • 

Ted 

·4 

Roses are red 
My heart is TRUE 
'Cause you ' re my 
favoritlst 
Old Wierdo 

I LOVE YOU 

~~,([~~J . ~ ~~()~; ~~~t1f:£ .~ • .,~ 
~.~.iOVJ ~.~ '. _":tA)'!~O,(~c..> ,,~ ; SIoIer .... ~ 

W To be my Valentlne, dear friends ~l • r.,. lOt a - lIo. .~ 
.• Q, Just follow this advice: ";,: IlIA. To bep .. lip" ...... • 

. ~. Be Carin' for me all the tlme; , ~ tow. .. V ....... , • 
For now at least be wlsel ~ .., tow. -. Kuulpo .1lII 

DAL ~ • '#IiI 

) ' ~ ~ ... -.. 
~8/"" ~'(~~;~¥' ffi~·1i!~·\ ~ ~ ,,,,,~t? . *. ." ~-D. ,_ 

To tht E.G. 
Happy Valentine's Day 
10 tht .. beSt group" 
Love KIm, Beth and MIllY 

~ .... ~~:. ' ~', .::'; ., .. ~., 
~.'" 

~ G. (Merllin) M. :.,,:11) 
....... Your mystical pow· ~;~.~ 

ers have made me ,§,A 
It~';>, the happiest girl In ~ 
~/,; the world. • 

~ Love-G.H. 4~' 

,~.-•• 
Hoppy Volennne's Dey 
ro all of rhe beauriful 

Alpha Angels 

~$P~~ 0 ~~(!)~~.~~~~ 
• • 'Dearest David, . ".r.-u n 

~~ I love you more than the earth ~ 
has people. ~fI~ .0 , I love you more than the desert , ~ 

. Q, has sand, . 
. ~. I love you more than the moun· '. 

. loins have snow, ~] .. 
I love you more than you'll ever C!iP. 

I would like to 
wtsh a very happy day ... 
... to all my gay brothers, 
SIsters &. "sisters" • 
... to .II those who h_ 
stepped out of their 
closets and experl· 
enced the Joy that 
comes wllh sharing 
one's gayness. 
... and expeclally to 
those who have 
opened that door for 
others. 

Love Ya. Renee 

pierre, 
"on you. 

'Ole DIIJ Iow-.-Ion Clt1,low-rrt., ,eb, 13, ."6-f'1IIe 7 

To the only a.~ 
lD¥e, 

Cunetlo 

~ :G'~''''. 1:J~~' dQf;> ~ \. ~~ .~·~~.~t5qJ;'f:~o~C1 ,n 

12'. To CaSSie, Connie, I 

r.O( Suzanne, Becky, . .r · . v Gina, Candi 

i·: Happy Valentines Day 'ij . 
~ I From Doc, Hore and two ~~ 

: "unnerds" ~ 

~6 .~ 
u G?;? .. i:~~~i'~ill~·'~·;~) 

JIE~ ....... G.m •.. rf~'-D.~,~ 

MW ......... -vtoIMa ....... 
LooIdIlll tor a .-cI 
tor .... end you 

JL 

...... I ~now . ~ 
All of my love forever. ~ 

Q.~"l~~~Ift..Mary 0!'~~.0;:,6. 

be my valentine, 
pes 

TO PRESIDENT 10NES 
Th. Ihlp of sQt. lolls on ..... on 

ll, dnlJwr u ..... _ ... 

Herdbookl, Woody,and computer llates 
AI couse yCMI to bemo." 

The fad you're the •• ecullve 
With troubles and with cores. ,ult remember Ihat 

your vHl' 
He .... ays wli be the ... 

e.l(. 

!)ear IUns ate, 
(TlIAI"s ate for loe &lIIeolo) 
When wli you put your .~nser In 
my honey pot? 

The Queen of Iowa ClI)' 

Heated words 
And 0 cruel departure, 
An IncI.rctJle optimist {fA 

Ibb. And 0 sllbbom woman ~ 
~ Jenny. wiH you mOllY me? • 

You brought me back to Ufe 
My heart, body and soul are yours 
Valentine 

Love Uncla 

Kentucky 

1..:;;;.: 

The llram., lbe I .... , Ih.lsoIIIled country store. 
Junior free 10 ru. 
TIle _, lbe old lire •• 1111. 
ADd "til tbe dooclJebup, 
AU remind me of lbal pillet 
lion. 
luI .1IIt cwId be 
A mere 'pproprlate aettllII 
To lind J .... e, 
The alrt 110ft. 

HaPP\l Valentine'. Day
Remember. One day at a 
II ...... 

l.ovc .I .. -v" 
A.H period K 

Rubie leSonia 
Ie my valenti ... 

Your IWeel Petunia 

TIM 
Of aM the blessings God's given 
to me 
Our marriage and love Is the 
ftnest I see. Vivien 

~~ '...:1J~l1t~c~o . . ~~~v.~ 

'10 III, Wet at_I 
n ••• 0....., ... MIl.ey oIa. 1o .. 
I _y. for ,.. will .ot aIIo ••• t. 
al •• I, t.1I , •• tllot I 10'. ,0 •. 
PI_ op."''' a. foct allat elY 
low. '01' I/0Il .. __ • _4 ...... 
_d _. apo ..... a. a_ ... 
.... r .... 

./.~ . .,~ 
!jJJ;, ~ 
• Wolfer: (,y/I/l 

• 
,'U bu\f you a VoIp'B<MIt.,",$.I' 
man tod.y If you'D be l1l\I .J:a 

!JJh. ValenlurkeW. Anwway, ~ 
~ HaPP\l Valentine'. Day. • 

~ ss. 1/IIJ 

I ...... 

lo..., to a KItsI)' SnIck., 
• SNcker. 
WIth love from Mark 

P&'O --.. ~\? 

Woopl There's an exoCle world In 
your blue eyes. 

lD¥e Y'" Steve 

Hoippy VoIentlnl'l Day, 
Judy, Den1Ie, Tony, 8<tnda. 
Mom, Dod, Lar, Shar, 
Brad, Bran, H.ath .. , and 
Claudia. 

Jony 

My honaybun • 
my love and meny .,--.... --. 

YOIJr 
Giama 

•••• !.~.!.~.~.!.!.!.~.~.!.!.~.!.! •••• ... ',-:.: :.: 
.'. !. 
.:- SEXY POOT.ut .:. 
·0 Ilovey_IooIDIMI_tbaa .: :.: .. .. :'. 
.', lion,. ,'. 
• '. Job - :. 
.'

1 
,'. .', .'. 

.~ ~. ... ',-•.... '.' . ',' '.' ......• ••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

.~ . .,~ 
I/JJl. 
• To Debbie M. itJ!J 

• 
Eloquence I aln'l sot. WI,~ 
My words don 't always ,J:a 

A rhyme a 101. ~ 
~ 8ulllhink I love you reolly • 
_ Believe II or not. 

• Arlo IIJ 
~ ... -•• 

David Lee 
Tes rare; Tes IIbre; 
Tes dou){; Ie Talme 

Angeline 

Am&-poo 
Cob.r my WOIId. 
IIo-.e you. 
Happy Heart Day 

C.J. 

~~ D.G. 
You're really something. 

xxxxx ~ 
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'Castle' hOllles intentional falllily 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

I ~l!NOIII I STIlL 
HA~A oow~/E.N{) IN 
Mf)Y, 1M 1T'.s KIN/) a: A 
SEf8IJCK WHiN 8<Jt. 

By LORI NEWTON 
StaffWrker 

A middle-class cornrmme In 
MInnesota wu the topic of 
d1Icuasion In conjunctlon with 
the "Intentional Family" 
mInI·lecture featured at the 
SIngle Parent Family Conferen· 
ceo The conference is being held 
through Satruday at the Union. 

Hobo K1ppley, a mental 
health worker for the RamJey 
Company Mental Health Center 
In St. Paul, MUm. and Ellen 
OIman, a physical therapist for 

Infants and pre-echoolers, alJo 
from St. Paul. discussed Thur· 
aday the "Castle," the family 
commune they Dve in. 

"The Castle Is a m1~lass 
commune with tenants ranging 
from 8 to 62 years of age," Kip
pley said. "Seventeen of us live 
in a mansion, but we all have 
middle-class jobs and mid· 
dJe-class incomes. " 

Occupations <i the Castle'. 
dwellers include abortion 
psychologiats, carpenters, 
IIOClology researchers, cUnical 

psychologiats; human relatiOlll 
facilitators, a registered nurse, 
and university u well u hiJh 
school and grad IChoolltudents. 

Kippley described the -Castle 
as "not a !lex-and4nlg hip
pie-type commune, but rather 
people rangiJIg from 8 to 62 who 
are Interested In interacting 
with others. " 

"When Castle bell8n In 
December of If1O," Kipple)' 
said, "we lived In the Acacia 
fraternity house outside the 
Minneapolis campus.!' 

Police heat 
Bya Staff Writer 

Investigations by the Iowa 
aty Police Dept. Wednesday 
l'I!IIUlted In the arrests <i four 
Iowa City juveniles In two 
\lU'elated cases. Olarges filed 
against the four Include 
poesesalon of a concealed 
weapon, po8IeSSion of 
marijuana, and breaking en· 
teriJlR. 

Police were summoned to 
West High School at' ap
proximately l1:30 ·a.m. where 
two juveniles in a late-model 
car were reported to have fired 
!leveral shots, one of which glan
ced off of a light-pole and 
narrowly missed a student. 

According to Frank Burns, 
principal <i the school, "the in
cident came to us by way of the 
students complaining ... 

Both juveniles, aged 17, were 
•• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ... .o •••••••••• . . . . . 

V.lentlne Special PrIce! : 

Easy to hold, durable, quiet : 
and discreet. Four different: 
attachments. Nationally ad- : 
vertised in liberated mag· : 
azines for $24 to $27. 1 yr. : 

• guarantee. Prompt delivery. : 
: Now only $11.99 ~1Q: 
: S9...9.9. plus 30c tal( & SSc : 
: shipping . Send address & : 
: payment 10: Sensura, BOl(: 
: 1384, Iowa City. : 
: ....................... ..... . 

known by school authorities, but 
neither are students at West 
High School. 

Area law enforcement 
authorities issued a pickup 
bulletin, and with the assistance 
of Coralville police and the Iowa 
Highway Patrol, the two youths 
were apprehended at ap
proximately 3 p.m. 

The juveniles were both 
charged with carrying a con
cealed weapon, discharging a 
weapon within city limits and 
possession of marijuana. 

One of the J'OUths was later 
released to the custody of his 
parents. The other is to be held 
in the Johnson County Jall until 
Thursday afternoon. 

In a similar incident Wed· 
nesday, police arrested two 

other Iowa City juvenlles after a 
burglar alarm went <if at the 
Pittsburg Paints Decorating 
Center, 1204 S. Gilbert St. 

Police said they later 
established that the youths were 
also involved in break·1ns at two 
other Iowa City businesses 
within the last week. 

One of the break·1na occurred 
at Pyramid Services Inc., 390 
Highland Ave., where ap
proximately $80 In cash was 
taken. The other incident in
volved Abrams Discount fur
niture Warehouse, 408 S. Gilbert 
St., where approximately ~ in 
cash and a calculator were 
taken. 

The 16-year old juvenile Is to 
be held in the Johnson County 
jail until Thursday afternoon. 
The 14-year old was released to 
his parents. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,.. Bicycles greatly discounted 
,.. Overhauls only $15 with 

1 0% off for ports 

• • • • • • • • 
518'12 S. Capitol 351;8337 : ••.••...........•..•••.•........ , ......... . 

No. 15 in a series 

Two years later, five groupe 
fonned a corporation to buy a 
house. The commune now Uves 
In a mansion. 

The Castle mansion has 15 
bedrooms, seven bathe, a TV 
room, an arts and crafts room, 
living room, dining room, kit
chen; and a sun porch - all on 
four floors. 

"Sexual Involvements caused 
a lot of problems in Castle over 
the years," Ogman said. 
"Several people left because of 
sexual Involvements, but It Is 
not a rule that you have to 
become involved to Dve here." 

Kippley cited as an example a 
62-year-old female who lives In 
the commune. "She talks many 
times about how nice it is to 
have so many friends without 
the sexual overtones. " 

"The only understanding In 
the house regarding leX is that 
whatever you do is totally ac
ceptable," Ogman said. "Most 
sex Is private, but there is a lot 
<i affection In public, but cer· 
tainly no overt sexuality. ". 

"In the Castle, aexuality Is 
open In that we have leX with 
who we want to, both 1nBide· of 
the house and outside," Ogman 
said. "Several of usllave main
tained outside contacts with dif
ferent persons at different 
times, and have also been 
sexually involved with someone 
in the house, and It's totally ac· 
ceptable," she said. 

Over the five years Castle has 
been in existence, Kippley said 
many people have "come In and 
out. " 

"The philosophy <i the house 
has jelled in tenns <i how we 
deal with feelings and attitudes, 
and now we are beginning to 
make a conscious effort to seek 
out people to live with who 
share our pbilosqlhies - the 
most important one being not to 
take care of each other as such, 
but to be supportive of their 
emotions." . 

"As our personal and group 
philosophies develop," Ogman 

FR/fiNI) 7W.$ 
)t/(I1E564Y. -

\ 

said, "I'm sure the house will 
stabilize and fewer people will 
be coming and going." 

Castle has not !wid many 
hassles (rom the public, Kippley 
said, but noted that the dwellers 
are presently involved in a 
lawsuit. "We are being sued for 
having more than one family in 
an area that is zooed for 
single-family housing, but we 
consider ourselves one family," 
he said. 

I love you Donna 
from 

..-Rudy 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. West's 

5th and 8th grade classes at Horace Mann School, Iowa City. 

Martha Washington 

IRar Martha, 
I am the headless horseman. One night I was going through 

a forest. Suddenly I met some British men. They had red 
coats on and I had on a blue shirt. They thought I was their 
enemy so they shot my head off. Now everyone is afraid of 
me and teasing me. What should I do? 
Headless 

Dear Headless, 
Don't worry, someday you'll get a-head. 

Nellie Ross 

Nellie 1,'ayloe Ross, an American politican and public of· 
Ciclal, was the first woman governor in the United States. She 
waa elected to succeed her husband, William B. Ross, as 
governor of Wyoming after his death in 1924. She served as 
governor from 1925 to 1927. 

In 1933, President Franklin D. Roosevelt named Mrs. Ross 
director of the United States Mint, a position she held untU 
1953. She was the first woman to hold that post. 

For several years she served as a vice-chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee in charge of activities for 
Democratic women. Mrs. Ross lectured widely and wrote (or 
many magazines. 

Mrs. Ross was born in St. Joseph, Mo. In 1880. Nellie Ross 
was one of the great women who helped give the women of 
today their independence. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA I 

Our Nation's Birthday 

Happy Birthday to our nation, 
For It's been 200 years. 
There's been many events in history; 
Such as the ride of Paul Revere, 
The Ilgninl of our Declaration, 
The flag by Betsy Ross, 
The wavi·lIIl of Old Glory 
In the war that'a won, not lost. 

But (or many more tomorroWl, 
Our country will live on, 

Suunn.llke 
Daugll"r Of 
Dr. lind Mrs. Wilbur Ilk. 
RRNo.2 

Gr ... ' 

InndaHlmt 
Dalllll"r Of 
",. lind Mn. D_ HIInt 
23 MIIIItrost Av •• 
Gr ... , 

MomIK,lpo 
DatIIh'" Of 
W i lnd M, •. JOSfII/I K.lpo 
mlrownst. 
Gr ... , 

The Importance of our freedom 
II felt by everyone. 
The sad death. of many famous men, 
Bro\llht down by someone'. gun, 

..... lyHewu .. 
DINIII!tt,ef 

Their Ideal. will never be forgotten 
Beclllle they're important to everyone. 

",: .... Mn. LI_ ........ 
.N·DMte 
Or"'. 

Christopher Columbus 

Christopher Columbus, discoverer of America, was one of 
the greatest seamen and navlptors of all time. He wu a 
self·made and self-educated man with one idea - to reach 
East by sailing west. Wise men of olden times and the Middle 
Ages had alwa)'ll believed this to be poalble. Columbus, 
however, proved that it could be done. He opened the New 
World to the use and knowledge of Europeans. 

Columbus was described in 1501 as "8 tall man and well 
built, ruddy, of a great creative talent, and with a long face. 
He was simple In dress, and moderate in eating and 
drinking. " 

Columbus had a mystic belief that God intended him to 
make great discoveries in order to spread Christianity. As a 
seaman, he was one of the greatest in history. To few men in 
modern history does the world, as we know it, owe so great a 
debt as to Christopher Columbus. 

Mary Ludwig 

Mary Ludwig was her real name 
On to battle ahe did go 
Liberty was her goal 
Like many other soldiers 
Yes, she was brave. 

Patriotism was in her blood 
It led her to a great victory, and 
To justice and liberty 
Carryillll her pitcher to the soldiers, 
Her nlekname was born 
Ever lasting hope 
Ready for anythinl that would come her wlY. 

K,ylll Krltnz 01",,,,,, Of 
MI. SI,." Krtlll 
.1. E. llooml""on 
Gr,.' 

,. ... , ... ~ .... JI- -

Electr. CIlUCOUYIIII. 
o.u,IIlIref 

Tlicll JoIIn,1OII 
OIUf/II",ef 

",: .nd Mrs. w.,.... P"h 
11.1 Hell Ave. 
Or .. S 

", •. JlKly John ..... 
1521 It" ........ Ave. 
Or ... S 

PROGRAM 

Octet for Wind Instruments (1923 ) 
Igor Stravinsky 

Chords (1974) Geert van Keulen 
Serenade No. 10 in B flat 

major, K. 361 Wolfgang A. Mozart 

Tickets: 
Student: $3.75 Non·student : $5.2.5 

February 19, Thursday-8 p.m. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

by perm".,an nl THE BEliMANN ARtHIVE 

1776: The words heard 'round the world. I 

We've already announced our independence. 
On July 2nd, our Continental Congress 
adopted a resolution "that these United Col
onies are, and of right ought to be, free and 
independent States." That announcement, 
says John Adams, will make July 2nd the 
most memorable day in our history. But it's 
not until two days later that we officially 
explain the reasons for our independence, in 
the Julv 4th Declaration we'll always cele· 
brate.Our beclaration of Independence 
makes America unique. Never before has a 
nation actually written down reasons why it 
became a separate state. Our words stir the 
world. And even inspire other peoples to de· 
fend their rights against tyrannical leaders. 

•• 

• 



R ege n ts------:.~-CoIttIHedlrGmpqe- 'Be mine'-ers sing Saturday T.G.I.F. 
$150 Pitchers tile group claims In Its 

nterature to be the IItudent arm 
rJ • new MaoiIt-aligned Com· 
auIiIt party In AmerIca, the 
)le¥OIutiol\8tY Commllllat Par· 
ty. on Tuetday, mernberI d the 
RSB chapter in Ames occupied 
• ptacement dfice there to 

'1 protest recruiting on carnpUl by 
• member d the National 
SeaJrity AI..:y· 

RePOrtedly, members of the 

I AmeS chapter participated In 
the regents demonstration to 

I protest dormitory rate hikes 
Ibere· 

J 
'!be demonstration occurred 

juIt as the regents had flnlahed 
diIcussini the ,173-mllllon 
operations budget proposed by 
• joint appropriations subcom-
mittee on educatioo. The budget 
p-oposal represents a cutback 
rJ $9.7 million of Gov. Ray's 
recommendations and ~ 
million from the regents' 
legislative askings. 

R. Wayne Richey, regents 
executive secretary, said the 
bUdget does not provide any 
funds for the 4,:01 enrollment 
srowth expected ill 1975-77 at 
the three state universities. The 
regents had requested $3.3 
nillion and Ray recommended 
appropriating half of this. 

The legislative subcommittee 
Wednesday recommended 
CXlvering $2.5 million in federal 

I 
fund losses during 1975-76, ac· 
rordinl to Richey, but /10 

\

. provision has been included in 
budget proposals for the $3 
million losses expected for next 
year. 

ruchey said that other areas 
hard hit under the proposed 
budget are equipment and 
library purchasing power, 
general expenses, building 
renovations, and special needs. 

In addition, Richey said the 
legislature has not yet acted on 
any regents askings for capital 
Improvements. 

Questioned by Regent Steve 
Zumbach of Ames on possible 
alternatives, Richey said 

.L poasibilitles include "reducing 
the quality of an institution, 
limiting enrollment, or, 
something we haven't thought 

,. 

of, increasing tuition for the 
next fall, which we haven't even 
considered. " 

The regents have committed 
themselves to maintain the 
present tuition for another year 
alter a IQ-per-cent tuition hike 
last year. 

Richey told the regents that 
limiting the enrollment could 
not significantly reduce the ef· 
feet of the low budget, and all 
the regents agreed they should 
oot reduce the quality of 
education. 

Zumbach asked whether the 
regents should teU the 
legislature that they may have 

to approve another tulUoa bike 
If the propoeed budget Is 
paued. "I jUlt ckn't want to be 
cut in the me d a miracle 
worker by saying we're DOt 
going to Incre88e tuition, we're 
DOt lolng to cW earollment and 
we're DOt 10m, to maintaln the 
quality of education." he said. 

Petersen warned against 
threateniBg the legillature with 
a tuition hike If the budget II ap
proved without change by the 
full legislature. 

SVeakIng for the board, she 
swnmarized at the end d 
diacUllion, saying that the 
regents would "dewte their ef· 
forts to increeae the ap
propriation to a level that would 
allow us to · accept qualified 
students and continue to main
tain the quality of education 
that we have." 

By lARRY PERL 
1118ffWrtter 

Try to comprebrIId crawling 
out d bed at 10:30 tID Saturday 
rmmIng, and aleepily llfting the 
receiver of your rin8InIpbone. 

"Hello?" you nunble, and 
lUddenly ., chonJI d . female 
wices Iinp "Be my vaIentiDe, 
be mine, be mine, be mine ... " to 
the opening number d "2001 -
A Space OdysIIey." 

No, you won't be flying over 
J~iter. It wan't be Stanley 
Kubrick plaru. gamel, with 
your head. 

The dream you'll be having 
will be members d the UI chap
ter of Sigma Alpba Iota (SAl), a 
professional women's music 
fraternity . They'll be siIIging 
you a valentine message from 
(Ile d your friencll. Or maybe 
(Ile of your enemiea. It all 

'MEETINGS 

ARH H •• II., C ••• lUet will meel all p.m. In Quad', fourth noor 
loun,e 10 discusl coed housing . 

Suppers 
The Over 22 Club will hIVe a pot luck lupper It ' :30 p.m. at Ihe 

Willey Foundation. It will be followed by • Square Dance with in
struction, from . ·11 p.m. Everyone I. welcome! 

The Co[[ee House will sponsor a meal all p.m .• t the corner of Chur· 
ch and Dubuque streets. Paslor TrOll will spelk on the recenl 
Lutheran-Episcopal dialogue. All are welcome. 

There will be supper .nd longlln the M.ln Lounge of Welley House 
.15:30 p.m. A SO-cenl donalion for supper i.llied. 

Worship 
"The Independent Eye." a Chicago Drama Troupe. presents uncon

ventional worship .t II a.m. al Ihe Firat United Methodist Church. 
Jefferson and Dubuque .Ireet • . Everyone i. welcome. 

Cenler for New MUlic Concert will be performed al8 p.m. in CI.pp 
Reclt.1 H.ll. The concert is free. 

For Your HODey! 
15% off 08 all, item 

with till, coupon 

Offer expires Feb. 14 

from the unknown store 
22SE.W ....... o. 

-

\) 
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depends On your ltate of mind 
00 Satulday morning. 

distaDce II the next belt _ to 
being there. 

Anyone wiahIng to IIerld such a 
siJI8ing valentine can drop by 
the Music School Lounae bet· 
ween i a.m. and 3 p.m. today. 
For 25 cents you CIII1 order a lit
tle ditty like 'My Bonnie Ues 
Over the Ocean,' which rni8ht 
come out II aomethin& like "My 
valentine lies In bed uleep on a 
Saturday morning ... 

Starting at 10 thla Saturday 
morning ("That way we'll be 
sure they're home," says SAl 
member Janet LasIn), SAl 
members will gather 8l'OID1 a 
pbone. Whoever dialJ will 
hold the phone out to the chona. 
Then, when you answer ... voila, 
beautiful Muzak. 

The Vaientine«Jnl ·eender 
has the optloo d rernaIninI 
anonymous. AlII, tbouIh. there 
II DO choice of wioe. With an 
all.fernale chonII, LeI8In says, 
"we really coulcm't have a 
baritone. " 

For 50 cents, you can have 
your sweetheart hear your 
valentine message set to 
Beethoven's FIfth, or Mozart in 
G minor. And a dollar will aend 
your message to aomeooe you 
know who is out d town. Long SAl beg8!l taking custDmerI 

SKI SHOP 
.. IS ~ II CGIIIIIIY We .. 

IIISSIIl - IAS1lE - lIRa - SM.MI 
ID ~ADA - BlLWDSS -IDlY ., _ a .. 

SPECIAL PACKAGES 
I. Spirit 440$99.99; II. ROssignol CObra $119-.99 

III. ROSSignol Olvmpla $13-4.99 
Includes poles & choice of bindings-Salomon 202, 

Gertsch or Besler 

Rod Fitch's Sports C8A1er . 
100 6tb Ave. N, CIi."a, Iowa 319-242-6652 

·SPICE 
Doing Great Rock 'n Roll 

Next Week-Th. Fabulou. 
Gr.a •• Band r.turn. 

Doing all hit. of the 50'. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Dopey people 
• Tibet's capital 

14 "-the 
lock .. . " 

15 Midday break 
18 Comes in again 
17 Nebraska 

Indians I. Long time 
20 Above, to poets 
21 Pitcher Young 

et al. 
22 Mass. campus 
23 Winglike 
25 "Why look you 

?" -. 
27 Cat sound 
28 Former hostess 

Perle 
30 Vocation: Abbr. 
31 --Vanzetti 

case 
32 Navy otricer: 

Abbr. 
34 Book after 

Nahum 
38 Stupid one 
39 Inferior 

merchandise 
41 Sault - Marie 
42 Words to a 

French girl 
friend 

44 Society girl 
46 Mass. town 

47 Homeless ones: 
Abbr. 

49 Writer G1aspell 
53 -Dora 
54 rrri table 
56 Ancient Asian 
57 Time period 
ti3 Partners C>f oohs 
59 Mideast initials 
81 Pronoun 
82 Queued up 
64 Stressed 
86 "Tell-in 

Gath" 
87 Bribes 
88 Spanish premier 
8. British brew 

DOWN 

I Horror-movie 
sound 

2 Louisianan 
3 Laughing ones 
4 Writer Anais 
5 Aware of 
8 Curved 

moldings 
7 African plateau 

area 
8 Cousins of aves. 
9 Film comedian 

Harold 
10 Bee sounds 
II Group of sayings 
12 Oafs 

13 "Shave and 
-, two bits" 

18 Golfing unit 
21 Cr~mede-
24 Course: Abbr. 
28 Clumsy people 
27 -choi 

(Chinese 
cabbage) 

2. Gretel's cockney 
friend 

31 "- alive!" 
33 Ship propeller: 

Abbr. 
35 Between A 

and E 
38 Italian sculptor 
37 Poetic name for 

Italy 
38 Corny sentiment 
40 Animal pelts 
43 Nob's partner 
45 Kind of steer 
48 Decorative 

plaster 
50 Sonnet part 
51 Stick to 
52 "When a fella 
. -friend" 
54 Greek letter 
55 Costly boat 
58 In a while 
80 San-
83 Miss Claire 
84 Viper 
85 Ship-shaped 

clock 

If- Privately owned 
If- No waiting 

,.. IConvenient hours 
,.. IProfessional Service 

,.. Ample close·by 

Free parking 

Unl .. nll ...... 

-<:or.'vIl1e-3S4-2424 

yesterday, and I..eIIin says 
lOme d the rneIIIIges on order 
80 far are "from the lana" or 
"from an admirer." 

SAl II providing this service 
• a fundrailer for . a 
lIlISlcal-therapy workshop to be 
held in the music school April 3. 

There is no phone In the IIlUIic 
lounge, 10 if you wart to place 
an order, you'U have to 10 
there. 

"'Ibere won't be any war· 
nIng," SAl advIIer Carol 
Lesniak said 11I1rsday. "It 
should be a real treat for the 
person picking up the phone ... 

The true story that has 
captivated over 
8,000.000 re.arl ........ 

1HE 
HIDING 
PlACE~ 

CINEMA I THEATRE 
On TheMaU 
Weekdays: 7:()()'9:30 

Tod., 2·8 p. 

MAM~i '" ()II2T~ [)()Uf7i 

• 

5 S. Dubuque 

. 
ONLY 5150 

at JOE'S 
ToduY, from 2:30 to 
4:30 a pitcher of your 
favorite draught beer at 
Joe's Place along with 
free popcorn from 3 to 5 
pm! 

Joe's 
.Place 

NOW SHOWING 
2nd WEEK 

the tidmKof them all! 

Sat & Sun : 1:30-4:15 
-7:00-9:30 -:;~:::~ 

",_h .. lIst 5_'" ~~~~===~~&ii~~~~~tii~ii 
NOW 
ENDSWED 

FRIDAY 13th 
LATE SHOW 
11 :30 p.m, 
·ADM. $1.00 
You never outgrow 
your need for milk. 

.... "I was swept away by 
the Yolcanic, slam
bang performances." 

-Gene Shalit. NBC·TV 

----A .... 1III.fAK 

-~ -_ ... -.. --

"Swept 
A-way. .. " 

W~j!)lctlays 2: 00-4: 20-6: 40·9: 00 
Sat-& Sunat6:40 &9:000n 

Ends 
Wed. 

~

~ 

x - No one under 
18 admitted ~Dorn Del ,ise.",Leo McKern::...... 

Shows: 1: 30·3: 30-5: 25-7: 25·9: 25 

• NOW THROUGH II.' 't \Ii WEDNESDAY 

BAN LIFTEDI 
" ... Aft.r 
the Court 
... Th. avclilalllilillY 
the film to the 
public ... could 10 

increase the dlHlculty 
of selecting a fair and 
Impartial jury that th.,. 
I. a high probability that 
defendant Lynette 
Aile. Fromm. could 
be denied h.r right to 
both a fair and speedy 
tria!." 

-n.. ... .-. .... 
T.J.Me ...... 
U.I.Dlatrid 
10.16-71 

EEK 
ONLY 

-The mOlt 
controverlial 

film in 
American 

hiltory." 

See and decide for yourself 

Shows: 1: 30-3 : 30-5 : 20-7 : 20-9: 20 
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Weekend sports 
Caleadar of Evem 

Friday 
Basketball (women'l) 

state district toumament today 
through Sunday. 

Saturday 
Track - N.E. MI.uourl, 

Drake (1 p.m.) Rec Building. 
Gymnastics (men's) - Nor· 

thern Illinois (2 p.m.) North 
Gym of Field House. 

Swimming (women's) -
State tournament (11 a.m.) 
Field House pool. 

Buketball (men's) 
Wisconsin '(7 :35 p.m.) Field 
House. Junior-varsity game 
with Muscatine at 5: 15 p.m. 

Wrestling - at Oklahoma 
Swimming (men's) - at 

Wisconsin. 
Gymnastics (women's) - at 

illinois. 

Track 
Iowa's indoor track sea.aon 

continues with a triangular 
meet with Northeast MIssouri 
State and Drake at 1 p.m. Satur· 
day in the Recreation Building. 

The Hawkeyes, 3-1, beat Min-

nesota last weekend and came. 
through with a quadrangular 
win over Drake, Iowa State and 
Northern Iowa here Tuelday 
night. 
. "I was very pleased with our 
win in the quadrangular," Iowa 
Coach Francis Cret.aneyer 
said. "We were performing 
without a few of our top men 
and those who did compete gave 
us pretty good perfonnances." 

Drake, said Cretzmeyer, 
should IICOre much better Satur· 
day than it did In the Rec 
Building Tuesday night, with 
Iowa State out of the Uneup. Two 
of the more hotly..contested 
events Saturday will be the 
rematches between Iowa aprin
ter Bob LaWlOn and ~e'. 
Louis Carr In the 110- and 
:m-yard dashes. Northeast 
Missouri is Itroog In the lmd1ea 
and the 1.000-and8CJO.yardnms. 
Cretzmeyer said. 

The biUest problem for Iowa 
this year has been the flu. Run
nen Roy Clancy, Jay Sheldon, 
Jeff Hartzler and Barry Brandt 
are all qlleltiooable starten for 
this weekend. 

"I guess the ·one thing we're 

lAcal,IU'utl.p 
o.t of To •• ,11.1' •••• p 
pIli tr ... mltIl8, chrlel 

PIIt... tic"" florist Of .......... 
1. S. 0uNquI .10 Kltk" 

,·s o.tJy ... Ollly'" s.t. ,., lull 

getting out of the Injuriea and 
flu we've been having la depth," 
Cretzmeyer said. "We're ..... 
tina lOme other people that 
have been doing Vf!rY well for 
lB." 

Cagers 
The Iowa women's basketball 

team suffered its 17th lOIS of the 
season Wedne8day, dropping a 
7S-58game to Iowa Wesleyan at 
Mount Pleasant. 

Iowa held an eight-point lead 
after five minute! Wedne8day 
night. but Iowa Wesleyan 
caught up and pulled away to a 
3&-24 ·halftime lead. Wesleyan, 
nming its fast break effec· 
Uvely and controlling the 
rebounding, raced to a 23-point 
lead midway t.hrou8h the 
second half. With Hawkeye cen
ter Jenni Mayer on the bench 
with five fouls, Iowa began 
pressing and cut the lead to 
eight points with three minutes 
to play, but the Hawks could get 
no closer. 

Forward Kathy Peten led 
Iowa with 22 points, Mayer had 
12, and guard Diana Wllllams 
10. Vali Polock scored 18 points 
for Iowa Wesleyan. 
. Both teama are scheduled to 

tenth season 

play In the district tournament 
In Iowa City today through Sun
day. The siz-team double 
elimination tournament geU un
der way at 10 a.m. with a con
teat between Mount Mercy and 
Coe College, followed by a mat
ch with Iowa apInst st. Am
broIe at noon, and a game bet· 
ween William Paul and Iowa 
Wesleyan at 2 p.m. 

At. p.m. today, the wInnen 
ci the day', flrat two pmea will 
meet. The 1000n of gamel two 
and three will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
today. Other gamel are 
scheduled for Saturday at 9 
a.m .• noon and 2 I).m. The final 
game for the tourney will decide 
aecood place and will be played 
aU a.m. Sunday. Gamea will be 
played on the main court of the 
Field HOUle and in the North 
Gym, and the publlc is welcome 
to attend, free ci charge. 

Ringers 
The Iowa men's IYfIIllUlIcs 

team will be trying to put an end 
to a four-meet losing string 
Saturday when it competea 
against Northern IUinoia at 2 
p.m. In the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

The Hawkeyea, who saw their 

Center for New Music 
fourth concert 

featuring 

Instrumental & 
Electr9f)lc Music works by , 
Peter Lewis 

~ . ' 
o1her worl<s by 

William Parsons & 
Karlheinz Stockhausen 

Sunday I 15 February 
8 pm Clapp Hall 
no tickets required 

record drop to 3-6 after last 
week'. 1011 to an excellent 
Michigan team, have lIlnJCgled 
all year · against inexperience 
and a rash of Injuriea to key per
lIOMe!. 

"Despite the .... ItriD&, $lie 
teem la eaatla_ to improve," 
IUd Iowa Coeeh DIek HeIuep
lei. "We were ..... pretty well 
apiDat Mkbltu lIItU we hit 
the peraUel bII'IBDd hip .... 
We're capable 01 ICGI'iq • 
poiDta u a team, .. we've ,oC 
to bve ,ood perfermaDce from 
aU of our people at tbe .... 
time." 

Northern Illlnois, coached by 
Oluck Ehrlich, is one of the top 
teams in the the Midwest and 
according to HoIzaepfei could 
easily score In the 2()O.point 
range. 

"They've got a lot of recruits 
out of the Chicago area, 90 they 
should be a respectable team," 
Holzaepfel said. 

Tankers 
The Iowa women's swimming 

team wiU host the fi.nt state 
coUegiate meet at 11 p.m. Satur
day In the Field House pool. 

Iowa Coach Deb Woodside's 
six 5wimmen have already 

beaten Northern Iowa, Luther, 
and Grinnell. three ci the four 
teams they wiU face In the 
meet. ' 

Bat the ftDaI eIdrJ, 10 ... 
State, wUI be ........... tile 
rat 01 tile field 'Of'tIIe lint time 
8Dd la espeeted to "' die meet. 

"We'd like to get u high a 
finish as Possible," WoodIIde 
said, pointing 10 the beneflts,a I 
good showing could have on her 
stepped-up In-state recruiting 
program. "We'll be entering 
people ·in four events each. 
They'll be tired, but if we don't 
enter them, we'll lose the 
possibility of additional points ... 

Points will be awarded 
through the lint 10 plaCe! In 
each event, which is certain to 
hurt the caLlIe of the six·woman 
Iowa team. Sarah Eicher, 
however, is expected win both 
the 2()0. and 500-yard freestylea, 
and divers Karma Burford and 
Holly Sidenstick are elpected to 
ftnish high in one and 
three-meter events. 

+ ReclCross. 
1heCooci 
Neighbor. 

A VALENTINE SPECIAL 

VERSATILE SILVER HEARTS 
ONLY $3 

Hand made by Gail Siegel 

'MAID IN THE SHADE'---........ 
downstairs 

I " 

Clinton at College 

Saturday & Sunday 

if.,. ~ Charles Dckens' 
.. 

~ .. bright, shiny, 
heartwarming musical." 

-¥MIETY 

o Lucky Man! 
Illinois Room 

Oliver 
Ball,.oom 

. Sat. 7 & 10 pm 
Sun. 3:4.5, 7, 10 pm 

Sat. 7 & 9:30pm 
Sun. 1, 3:30, 7, 9:30 pm 

Tickets are $1 00 per film . 
Available at 1st floor IMU Box Office 

THE 
"'AIRLINER 
Just a few ••• 

of t~e Ice er.am drinks 
.e no. feature: 

Golden Cadillac. 
Pink Squirrel. 
Brandy Altland.r. 
Gra •• hoppers 

Enjoy Supper Tonight 
at 

THE MILL 
From 9·1 listen to the 
music of the 30's and 
40's as played by . 

HilliS, Frank, and Danie.a 
String Band 

(no cover) 

Tomorrow night have 
your Valentine party at 
The Mill to the music of 
the Don Langg Trio. 

120 E. Burlington 
Iowa City 351-9529 

from the director of 
"li ... 

Everybody's 
going through 

changesl 
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Speed skater wins 
2nd gold for u.s. 

PERSONALS 

FIIiALE w.nted for photography 
model. 336<475t , Mike. 2·17 

HILI' • My 011 pUlling 01 dar1I-haired 
woman In red plaid "*' h8111Mn Ilk." 
from An BuIdIng. 1_ I grMt dell to 

INNSBRUCK (AP) - Speed medals. me. PIeue ,.." It. 2-13 

.kater Peter Mueller. shaking ' Dorothy Hamill of Riverside, - OI'I'ICllnternllion.' Education cl ... 
0(( an earlier poor showing, CoM" goes for another gold . _ 1I"9MI- AmerIcM, for.ign .,. 
gave the United States itl ~- Friday in the freestyle finale of dent. needed. 353-4249. 2-24 
ond gold medal oC the 12th Win- women'" figure skating and is II IPICIAL not. cardllor .. 0CCMi0nI1i 
ter Olympic Games Thursday prohibitive favorite barring an Luting Impr.Alonl, .. S. Unn. 337. 
and the young U.S . hockey team attack of nerves. The U.S. alao 4271 . 2·23 
cloled in on a bronze medal as stands a chance of earning 
the Americalll continued their medals when Mueller races 
strong showing. again in the I,5QO-meter event 

Mueller. a 2t·year~ld whiz and Cindy Nelson goes in the 
from Mequon. Wis., who had women's giant slalom. both Fri
finished fifth in the 500 meters day, when Bill Koch competes 

in the 5~kilometer cross coun· 

011- ...... ~t ..... to .... morn-
aty oldNmlnad men, .... mDII ~ 
riaIa and ~ er. thole whoM 
IoundIIiona .. llid in their own worIca, 
... wIid1 er. conatruc:IId 0/ mIIariail 
auppIIed nI~ by their own 1eborI
nI fill It whit BIad(. GaIght VIIage 
11I11bcU. 2·17 ;.======~_=_~ UIID v.cuum cl.an.r..r ••• onlbl. 

pric:ed. IIrwIdy'. vacuum. 351-1453.3-~ 

try ski race Saturday and in CATACLYIIII'ROIIPACE·SdentItII 
hockey. ~the ~ftoodtorngeolog

In another major event Fri. ,1cfI'MUr;IdenoI. F,..IIm, MIC:hIgtr1 Room, HappyV<»
h 'sDay. 

"DLAND~, 2OAMS. 'ICIO; 
lwei EIec:IrowJIce 3-way apNI(eB. IOId BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

JlW7G 20J KlrInnod Ave. 
• , DIY 5erYIc:. . 

All Work Guar ..... 
. Thurtday, Februuy 19, 11:30 

day-the women's giant ala· p.m. 2-19 Connie. Looo. you oIwovs. 
lom-Rosl Mlttermaier. the 
darling of West Germany, will 
be trying to do what no woman 

on Tu~ay, flashed to victory ever has done in Alpine skiing at 
in the 1,000 meters in course the Winter Olympics-win three 
record time. He became the gold medala. She already has'. 
first man to win a Winter won the downhill and slalom 
Olympics gold medal for the events. 
United States since Terry Mueller was timed in 1:19.32 
McDermott won the 500 meters in the 1,000 to 1:20.45 for silver 
in 1964. medalist Jom Didriksen o( Nor-

The U.S. hockey team whip- way. It was a startling margin 
ped Poland 7-2 and can clinch for a sprint race. Valery Mura-
the bronze medal by beating tov of Russia was third in 
West Germany Saturday. 1:20.57. 

Meanwhile. the Russians con- . .It was not the favorite race of 
tinued to pile up medals. win- the 21·year-()ld Mueller . He had 
ning the women's 2O-kilometer hoped to win the 500-meter race 
(12.4 miles) cross-country ski Tuesday but ~iDished fifth . Not 
race in the day's only other final even his fiancee. Leah Poulos of 
event. And the Czech hockey Northbrook. Ill .• who won a 
team was deprived of its victory silver medal in speed skating 
over Poland because its captain last week. could console him. 
had taken forbidden drugs. "Don't worry. just be your-

With just three days of com- self," Coach Peter Schotting 

~ l/OUI MOFIT 
SPRING BREAK 

, 
.. ~ 

BE FIRST· 
In your trOWd IPOIIIng VOU .... and 
pride In '76 IKIIIIeMIaI eoIobnItons. 
AVIIIebIo ~ &om .. by mall 
for only $2.91 plus tax tn Smlil, 
Mtdurn, and lMve .. choice. GIVE 
one • a rwcI. whIte.net blue btcanten
nIII vlllen1lne 
- s.nd .-.c, IIpcoded eddr-. .... 
cItedc tit rnoro.y ordor 10 AMESTS, 
P.O. Box 476, AMES, IOWA 50010. 

lorry 

A women's support service. 
338·400. 

FIREWOOD lor .. . Charry. oek; dill
IIeted S35 IargIIc*I 628-4778. 2· t 7 

----------- . QUADfIOPHONIC IOUnd aystlm •• XCII
DRINKING problem? You're nol 1ent1OUnd, $600. 127Me1ro1e.353-6033 
alone .• AA meets SaturdlYs al efter 8 p.m. 2-17 
noon, North Hall Lounge.2·23 
----=======. THREE roorm of new furniture for 

PARTY PLAN 
SUPERVISORS 

MmI·/hc s.Jtr Co. Ita optni.gs {In 
Sup,,,,i.ors . Commluio. , "",rrill, 
PLUS aptftsa. Mu.t h_ PITIy Plo. 
apmtllGt. c.u mIItct IIttwmt 8 ' .m. 
1I1UI4 p.m. Ill, All. But", .t 31;550-
8811, or writ. 10. MmI·MM:, 740 W. 

ALANDONI'I BooIcsIore for ... W" 
~. proIItIbIe. 337-9700. Honkl Honkf 

INSTRUCTION 

TRIGONOMETRY !Utor wanted. Cell 
336-3997. keep calling. 2·20 

WHO DOES IT? 
$199 - Goddard 's, West Liberty. We 
deliver. Monday · Friday, II am 10 7 
pm; Saturday, 10 am to S pm; 

'III "' .... AUritm, IA 52302 CONTEMPORARY ,Iano and man. ". .. _________ • ...,j, dolln Instruction - Children and 

STA TlSTlCAL Consulting Center, 225C 
MacL .. n Ha" , olfers assislance In eK
perlmenlal design and dala analysll . 
Cell ~)3-5163 tor appOintment or In· 
formatlon .Servlces Iree to UI studen" , 
facully, and slaff. 2·17 

adults . Ms. Jerry Nyall. 933 Web-Sunday I toS pm . E-ZT~rms. 2-18 
YOU'RE not 100k11lll fOr a job. ster, phone 3~·1096 . 3-18 

NEW SOfas. 598. your chOice. You've got I Job now. Bul you·re . 
FOUr·plece bedroom set. 599.95. always open 10 somethlllll better. 
Sofa sleeper. 598. Mallreu or bOx Bul since you're worklllll full time. 
spring, 524.95. We service whlll we you can'l really run around looklnlL 
sell freel Goddard's Fumlture. ' BeSides. you might get In troubte 
West Liberty, E·Z lerms.2-18 with your boss. Tell us What you 'd 

ANTIQUES' 

change for . We' ll be looking . When 
the rlghl Job happens aloll9. we' ll 
give you a call after hours. at home. 
so you won 't be bolhered at work. 

BICYCLES 

DUPLEX 

INWID _ . two ~ duplex wtri 
gnge, buIt-ln ~, _ Mercy 
HoapItai. 1303 Cedar Str.... $280 I I 
month. 338-8035. 2·17 

-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

IMAU.IumiIhed lingle neer taw, mu-: 
privet. refrigerllOr. tlltVfllon; .xcelltnt 
lac:tII1i .. ; $82; 337-9758. 2-I 8 

. S1I Doub1e bed, cooking, privllo home. 
2308 Hollywood Bl-ld, Lek.alde bu •. 
35H080. 2·13 

AOOIII with cooking prIvIIegea, Bleck'. 
GuIIght VI", 422 Brown. 3-29' 

VALElriTINE GIFT 
Artist ' s portraits, charcoal $10 
pastel $25, 011 S100 and up 
351'()S25. 2· 13 We look for free. Call us . Tell us ua,. Room FlYE-epeed Engilh bicyde, good c:ondI. _ .... - Mer campua, many 'X· 

what you 'd change for : More pay, !Ion. $85, beet oller. 35H547. 2.18 Ir ... Alter three. 338-3857. 2-16 
00 you need ;ny extra help arOUnd -6LooM Antiques • Downtown 
your home? Baby sitter. Wellman, Iowa • Three buildings 
housekeeper, carpenter. plumber, full. 3~ 
painter. elc . Call PlglNnk. a com- ---;;==~-----

more responsibility , more ap-
preciation, a belter chance for ad· 
vancement. We're open till 9 every 
week·nlght. LOOKING GLASS • 
351-5504. 3·17 

, IICYCLE5 LARGI! IumiIhed room auItIIIIte lor d0u
bt. or "ng'e, v.ry ciO .. In, kitchen 
fdtIea, lie. 35, ... ,84. 2·13 petition remaining in this 12-{jay told him. 

extravaganza, the Soviets have Schotting put him In the first ATTENTION pool players: All of 
Four Cushlon's tallies have recently 

mun lty Information exchange (A 
shopper by phone). Open 9 a.m. - 9 
p.m., 354-1330 LOST AND FOUND 

for everyone 
Parts & Accessories 

Repair Service 

STACY·S 
Cycle c·.tv . 

ROOMS: Two double rooml left, cIoH, 
utilltl •• p.ld. Kltch.n and bathroom 
lacilltl ... Furnlahed. Call 338-0266, 
evellinge. 2· I 6 

won 11 golds and 24 total of three groups of skaters. as is been recovered. We Ire constructlllll 
medals-an unbeatable margin. the coach's privilege. The track I cocklall lounge to 'be open soon. TYPING 
East Germany is a distant sec· was fastfor that group but then " EverydlY In every way;-" 3-5 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
Light moving - Delivery·Trucklng. 
EKperlenced. Local-Long Dlstlnce. 
336<4926; 351-5003 

LOST . Family pel, female golden r. 
tnever, 11K yen old. Broke out kennel 440 KlrkwoocfAveJ 354· 2110 

ond with six golds and 14 total. the sun came out, the Ice got GAY Liberation Front counseling 
Mueller's victory boosted the softer. and. 'in resurfacing the Ind Informallon. 353-1162. 1 p.m.-11 

January 30 In heat. Reward . 35t-1349; TYPING SeMoe - EXp.rlOllced, euppIieI 
351 -1M". 2· Ie IumilWled, IlIIltIVIce, reuonabIe raleL 

REASONABLE room Ind board In a 
Clvllllan atmoapher. four bIocIc, from 
PenlIICf'tSt 338-1471. 2·10 

United States into third place rink, the organizers len too p.m .• dally. 3-2 
LOW RATES 

LOST · Generou. r ... 1Id lor InformIIiOn 
leading to Ind finding IgIlt tan with black 
1_, female dog: orange nylon collar. 
338-1688. 2-16 

338-I 835, 3-29. MOTORCYCLES 
with two golds, three silvers and much water on it. . FINE hand lettering makes unusual CRtStS Center · Call or stop tn . glflsorstrlklngads. Call FULL time typlal - Vast .xperience with :M for girl'in~ooklllll prl~~7 
four bronze for a total of nine No one could catch him. 11211, E . Washington . 351.0140'_3 5 4 _ 5 1 6 6 • 3 . 1 5 
~ _______ ~' I,.la.;;;;;;m.=. 2;;;;;;a.;;;;;;m .. ~=:;;:;;;;;;;;;. 

dlMlftltionS, ehort project •. English MA. HONDA - Bell the price ral.. CB750 
338-9820. 2-19 51,1149. CB550, $1 ,565. All _Is o~ SINGLE room for boy, kitchen 

ALTERATIONS and repairs . 
338- 7410. weekday afternoons or 
6«·2489. Mrs. Pomeroy. 3-3 

I 'I NOnCE 
IKII ..... __ .... ~_ 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'1> E. 
I •• h ...... ., .1 ••• 0... Washlllllton . Dial 351-1229.2-20 

I I ~.::::' ':: ~I:-:: . . , 
WI N E racks. planl stands, clear 
things ga lore, photo holders and 
clocks from your plexiglas store. 
Clockwork, 313 Third Avenue, 
Coralville. 351-8399. 3·2 

Reel Cross. 
1heCoocI 
Neighbor. 

sale. Rebellion some rnodeIt. Pay In the privileges 331·2513 3~ 
TWELVE yea .. ' experience Theses, spring. Stark's Sport Shop, Prairie du . . 
manuscripts. Quality work. Jane Snow Chien, Wleconaln. Phone 326-2331.3-31 338-6472. 3·24 __________ _ 

CHOPPED Ha~ey 45 • Borad, rebuilt. 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT TYPING -Carbon ribbon, eiectrlc; editing; raked and eKlsnded front end. Lot, of 

eKperienced. Dial 338-4M7. 3·24 cl!rome, Cali 356-3275 aner 4 p.m., uk 
for J. Filth. 2·18 SUBLEASE one bedroom onebloclcfrom 

RI!A8ONABLE, experienced accurat.· ======= ______ ...... ~ PentecrtII, partially furnllhed, available 

I I I' :::-~:-..::-.:: ......... _ ... ..... 
Buy any Medium n. ... ................... co. 

I At the regular price I.IZza I =:::.":.:.:=: REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune · 
repair - regulate· rebuild. Spinets · 

. 

TRAVEL 

dillertationa, manuscriptl, papers. Lan· MarcIl 1. Befor. 5 p.m., 337·2013 2-16 
gueg ... 338-6509. 3-18 

PROFESIIONAL typing ItlVlce, Electric 
IBM, M •. Jerry Nyall, 933 Webster, phone 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC ONE bedroom epartment avlll1lbll Marcl! 

1. Black's GuMght VIMIIIJII, 422 IIrown.3-
29 

35+1096. 3-18 1972'. GIIIaxie 500 - Air OOlldillolllng. -----------
uprights -grands. 354-1952. 3·16 pow.-eteertng and braJcee, radel, 1Id1.... SUILET one bedroom furnllhed, on but 

Get Identical PIZZA ........... CA.P . .... _ 
•••• Ir •• , .... ., "0' .111 

SEEKING CHRISTIAN BROTHER(S) 
Tour Europe with May 26· July 2 . GIlly 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP Hlnz. 84O() Maon, Morton Grove, 1111Il0l • 
Complete eervtce and repair amplll.,. 60053. Phone 312·966-1234. 197410.. 
tumtllb4esand tape .. Eric, 338-6426.3-29 grad, Inlervareity alumnul. 2-16 

FAST, proIeI8iOnat Iyplng. Manuscripts 354-5685. 2-13 ine, lor Apri~M8Y or longer. 354-4817.2-
term papers, reeuf11el. IBM SelectrICI. :---========== 16 
Copy Center, 100. 338-6800. 3-16 ==========::-

I FREE I ........ at ." •• "- .. .. ......... ~~ ............. -
~_of __ •• 

1 . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY • .. - ........ - ...... 
, YESTERDAY'S HERO :::~~:-:::.,: 

SEWING Wedding gowns ana 
bridesmaids' dresses , ten years' 
experience. 338-o.u6.2·19 .- -- .. 

HELP WANTED 

* THESIS eKperience · Former univer· 
ally IICftllry. IBM SaIecuIo.carbon rib
bon. 338-61198. 3· I 5 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
1873 Flal SlI28. $2 ,000. 354-47046. 2·19 

ELECTRIC, Former university seaoltlllY. SHARE duplex two miles out, $100 In-
Term papers, letters. Close. Reaaonllbfe. BMW 2002 _ Excellent condition, (1968- cludes ulilities . Phone 354-2842. 2-19 
338-3183. 3·2 69). 353·3780 or 338-6843. 2·18 -----------

11200 GILBERT COURT 338·3663 I . 
Wx PI RES 2-20-76 0 .. c ....... C .. I_ AI TO. ...... OoI¥iII IF YOU DIED TONIGHT MAZOWSZE PolISh Dance studenl tic' 

Tickets AVON EARNINGS CAN MAKE 
76 A GREAT YEAR FOR YOU, 
Sell America 's leading cosme
tics in your own area . No ex
oer1ence necessary. COli now: 

----------- ___________ FEMALE to shire two bedroom apart-
PROFESSIONAL IBM typing· Fran 19M _ VW Faltback _ N.w IIr.. ment. $85. Call 338-4991 . 2-26. 
Gardner. SUI and secretari., school Diehard, brak.s. Needl engine work: 
graduat • . 337-5456. 3-1 $400. 338-9934. 2·13 FEMALE - Foreign or grad etudenl share 

apanmenl, own bedroom, completely fur
EXPERIENCED typist prele,. large]obl lllee VOLKSWAGEN camper boJl _ New n81had, carpeted, air conditioned. "25 
(dissertation I, book.). IBM Selectric .• ngine new paint. 626-2275. 2.17 monthly. 338·5160, evenings. 2-18 

_ _ _ _ __ _ 
do you know lor 1Ur8 that you wOUld go to kets. 59 .50, Hardy , 329 Koser, 338-
be with God? The Bible IIYS you CIf\ 4079. 2·17 ... - ____________________ .., know lor "'re. (I John 5: 10-13) Cempue -----------

Bible Fe410wship meets each Tuesday, WANTED: Three general admissIOn tic-
6:30 p.m. KirkWOod Room, IMU. 2-24 kets lor Iowa· Iowa State wrHINng meet. 

Ms. Ubon. 338-0182. :. 
337-4819. 2-2. __ ' _________ -----------

lltft1 
A Free 

'brt~ttan ~tttntt 

Le c t u r e 

by Martin N. Heefer, CS,B, 

monbap fth. 16 

7 p.m. 
, t.m.u. 

L u c as 'Dodge 

JOHN 4 PAUL'S 

THAT DELI 

- __________ Call 351-2252, anytime. 2·16 TWO noon supervisors : One dally: one 
Monday, Wednesday,Frlday, 11 s .m. - I 
p.m., S3 per hour. SiKty hours college 
credll required. SoulheaslJunlor High 
School. 2501 Bradford Drive . Contact , 
Bryce Hansen. 351-11242. 2·17 

----------- WOULD ike good used Votkwagen Body, MALE share two bedroom, own bedroom, 
EXPERIENCED typist perfelS large]obl beelle 0( van, no rust. 338-7121 , days.2. cIo .. , $70. 337·5031. 2-18 
(dissertations, boOkS). IBM Selectric. 23 PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright, 6 

p.m. - 9 p.m., Monday through Tuesday, 
338-8665. 2-16 

SUPPORTIVE, lOW COlt abortiOn aemC81 

~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

av.wlble 81 The Emma Goldman Clnlc. "ijii!iiii~~!ii!!i!ijii[ii~iiiii 
~:;,:~~~ge S1. CaU 337'211'a.~ r BASEMENT FULL OF 

gllSliware, oak 'abies Ind ch.iu. 

GUARDIAN Penonal Protection Spray -
Instent dalen .. aealnst aasualt. Some
lime, eomtwhere, you lile may depend on 
GUlldian. For Information call , 337· 
04629. 2-" 

lumber •• helve<! workbenche,. c1och .. 

tree. rua. bricks, healer .typewrilcr. 
paints. planh-. books. more. 

~117 Lu,k Ave .. Manville HIS . 
Saturday.IDa.m.· 2 p.m. 

337-48t9. 2·24 ___ ==--------- FEMALE Christian for own unfumlshed 

r----------, room In Seville complex, 586. 351 · 
TYPING - Fast, accurala, carbon ribbon. 0410. 2-18 
Any slza Job. Eclting.337-7512. 2.23, 1976 131'S, I28'S and 124 I ~~--------
--=-------,--=:- , SPIDERS IN STOCK SHARE new three bedroom houae, cal 

MAINTENANCE Worker I, 20 hours 1 after 6 p.m., 338·8192. "00 plu. 
weekly, $3 .46 hourly .Janiiorial malnt.. 1 New 1975128'und 131'. II bIg ...... 1 UliiU... 3-30 
nance 01 civic center and adjacent , .... 
tacllilies. Ablilly to work independenl- Check with III for ports " HMc:e 1 SHARE fumllWled Iwo bedroom apart-
Iy, wilhoUI close supervision. Apply bV _ , on I m.nt, own bedroom, IvaUable 1m-
February 16 to Civic Cenler , 410 E. tRRlSTABLEGolderRetrieverpupples, 1 filii, I medllleIy, 590. 337· 1371 2·17 
Washlnglon. The City is an afflrmallve eight weeks old. AKC regiliered. 351- I TOWN'S EDGE FlAT, MALE (Nberal-mln ed, congenial) Ih .. 
aCllon, equal opporlunlly employer, 3560. 2-19 Shopping c:.m. east end 01 M.ton.I delux. two ...... oom, cI--, no "' .. , 
male·temaie. I 1 ""'" v_ 

See I ttl f FREEpuppies -PartSlandafdpoodleand 3n-4851. 5105. 337-7510. 2-23 o i eo APARTMENT size washer, spin dr ies, STUDENTS Great Dane. 337-7061, evening_ or 1. __________ • -----------
LATIN AMEPJCA 535. 354-2382 aller 5 p.m. 2-19 to rapr .. ent Encyclopaedia Brlttanlce weelcendl. 2-13 MI.M~ TWO to Ihare hou .. wllh couple, "20 
& thow out ot throughout the Stat. of Iowa on • part ___________ il(iYiI(iYA'il/A'il/A'il/iliil/lliil/lliil/lliil/A'iI/ monthty piul U1iNtles, close. 354-2138.2-

"-.... 011 STEREO componenls, calculators . tim. buI • . Work mlinly lellda by Ill" PROFEUIONAL dog grooming. Pup- 16 _14 mports TV's, CB unllS - Who I_Ie prices, maior POintment to MIl in homes. Contac1 Mr. plel, kiIIens, tropical 11th, pel euppiH. 
'14 East Col. branca, guaranleed. 3313-7679. 3-26 Hocker, 309-786-1418. Brennenrnan Seed Siore. 1500 1st Av • . 
Hal u.... South 338-8501 . 3·31 

...... upltoll1 DARKROOM for sale . used once , one SMALL mole! needs delk cleric t2 noon ___ -----,.-----::-
---------.. price lakes all . 351-5117. 2-t9" Sat .. day through " p.m. SundlY every 

AUTO SERVICE 
ROOMMATES to Ih ... hou ... cIoH In, 
own room. 338-4986. 2-18 

CONFIDENTIAL Pregnancy T .. tlng - other weekend. Cel 354-4200. 2·18 
Monday, 9:30 • 7 p.m.; Tueaday. 8:30 · JVC casselle deck. like new, $50. BSA 
4:30: Sllurday, 10 - 2 p.m. at Emma FEWII Irequency equalizer, eight 
Gotdmen Cinlc, 337-2111. 3-24 monlhs old , 550 . Call 338-6972 , 
----------- evenings. 2·19 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

I'I!IIALE Ihere leu bedroom downtown 
apartment, awn bedroom, $100. 338· 

JOHN'S Volvo and SaabflP'lr. Fat and 8347. 2-20 
Reeeonabie. All workgu .. anteed. 1020111 

From Your 
P .sslve-Aggresslve 
roommates 

EXI'ERlENCED only • People to walt on 
tables and to lend bar. For Interview caP, 

Gilbert Cou!1, 351-9579. 3-31 

354·5232 or 351-2253. 2-18 IlUfFIT ctar1net, lI1k:uleted G-1hIrp. ATLANTIS VW Service · Qliallly, 
$400. 351-8038, eveIIing.. 2-13 warranteed labor, fasl. 

MOBILE HOMES 
ANE cameras - Mamlya C330 P roles· NEWSPAPER work • general manlllJllf r ea son a b Ie. 35 1 . 9 6 4 7 . 2 . 2 5 
slonal : New NAM.lens. fillers 1~, needed 10( emaU weekly newepaper in HOfNER ele<SrIc bIN (McClI1n.yvloln . I_NEW MOON 14K60-Two bedroom 
black body lens. iIIrge aluminum cam-' .Cedar RapIda - Iowa CIty ..... DU!I.. model). EKc.ll.nt condition Includes FEBRUARY Spec:lall Oil change, ft_!' appliances Included, partially furnllhad: 
era case. $350 . Cannon FT . 35mm : Include ed ..... and n .... g.therlflg . .h .. dIhIII cue. 338-0842. 2-13 and lube lor your car. Only $9.95. BI .. nicely carpeted, Iwo air condltlonerl, 
NRML lens P ,8) Cannon telepholo SIllIlY bued entirely on ad .... s· lIP" 1·60 OX. Phon. 351-9713 for deck. S4,eoo. 3teBonAlre. 338'3833.2-
135mm (2 .5) liltars (5) . cable releae, prolCimatelY 5125 per WIll< to sttsrt. Must lET 01 dnITIl. Pttone 351-2253. 2·13 eppotntmenl. 3-22 16 
tocal lenglh doubler Vivilar clOll up be wiling to live in and become per) 01 .,-_____________________ ==-~_:_-_:_:_:__:_:___:_,_-
lenses , aluminum case. $350. Will sell rural community. "Hustle" I •• _lial: QuAUTY Yamahl 12 string Acoustic VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, FOR .... cheap -10 by 50 mobile home, 
whole klland kaboodle al a discount or ..... or n .... eoperience helpful. Good gulter. weetherproolCIII. M1ntcondi. Solon. SII, years faclory trained. .klrted, lit up on lot Iowa C~y, 351-
will sell parts 01 either syslem al ad· opportunity for man·wife t.em with one !Ion. 5280. 35Hi615. 2-17 6«·3666or6«·3661. 2·18 1 5309. 2-23 
.. led price. After 6 p.m., Mike, 337· j 

44 74 . 2·t9 

RT8car tuggege rack: AM·FM stereo 

member attending college. EKcell.nt 
growth poIentlaI -Min ownership pols!-
ilia. Write Box J~, The Daily lowen.2·18 ,.. , 

""Ill 
radio. 351·632., before 6 p.m. 2·13 

8PO 
u.lUlVMLI! bergIInI at Red Roee car 

620 S. D u bu que Old CIatheI- Good UMd cIoCI1ee from lie 

I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .. 30'1, 4O'1,!5O'I1 14~ E. Collage, " .. m. · 80F 
A sleeper, $60 or oner. 351-2922.2-

HOUSECLEANING live days I week, 
lour to live houl1 dally. Delta Delta Delta, 
331-7359. 2-16 

Here', a DI elaailied ad blank 

offering 

with minimum 

8andwich purcha8e then 

NO LIMIT 
Offer good Thura., Fri., Sat., Sun. 

Salami 
Roast Beef 
Corn-beef 
Pastrami 

Turkey 
Potato Salad 

ColeSlaw 
Amana Colony Breads 

9 Al80rted Cheese8 
HDurs : 11 I.m.-9 p.m. Sun.-Turs. 

11 I.m." t 1 p.m. Frl. & Sat, 

Eat ill er earry •• tt 

5 p.m. 2 ... I 7 
KITCHEN help wanted. Apply in perton I 

STORAGE STORAGE LDERmocIelrefrigerelorforsale,Work' - 4 p.m. at Green P.ppar, Hwy. 6, · o 
good , $35. Diat 626-2275. 2·17 Coralville. 2·18 

-sttlng OtGarna gulter. OuaJIty luits IWlMMtNG instructor part time, WSI 
Mlnl·warehouse units . 1111 slles. 
Monthly rates 11$ low ., S25 per lOt 
month . U Slore All . Die I 337· ( 40-42 r'!lular) , eKcelt.nt condition . qualiled. 351 ·55n. 2·16 ' 
3506,2. 19 Cheap t 337-7510. 2·23 

WAITER or waltr ... - tmmedili' opening 
AHAIONIC R0212 ultr.mlnl cuaett. lor oount.,. pereon Monday through Frt- ' 

ecorder, condenlOf microphone, I/c diy, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.; aIIo part tIrnt, I I I 
FElL bad? Therapy groups by P 

women, for women of all ages. Call r 
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Hawkeye cagers, No.1 wrestlers 
trying to brighten their records 

The Iowa .wrestIIng and 
buketba1l teams will be trying 
to take some Important strides 
this weekend toward stnrlg 
aeuon finishes. The wrestlers 
will be taking their NO.-l 
ranking to fifth-ranked 
Oklahoma, while the cagers will 
be at home with Wisconsin, a 
team with a departing coach, 
and Northwestem, the outfit 
that beat Iowa 118-82 in overtime 
at Evanston a few weeks back. 

in all-tiJne Wlacoosln scoring 
and fourth In rebounding. The 
WIldcats' BUly McKinney Is ten
th III the Big Ten individual 
scoring lilt. 

Iowa's Larry Parker, out 1In
ee Jan. 10 with a Imee Injury, 
will not play Saturday and Is 
doubtful for Mcrlday. 

Meanwhile, Iowa wreltllnfl 
Coach Gary KurdeImeier said 
that Saturday!. meet at 
Oklahoma Is "outside of the 
Iowa State meet, one of our 
biggest matches ... 

Most of the recent talk about 
the basketball ·t.eam centers on 
the quest for a high Big Ten 
finish and a JIOtI8ible 
poBt-seallOll tournament berth. 
But there are a few other facts 
about the current five which are 
noteworthy. 

U tile Bawkeyel beat WIJc:oa. 
.. Saturday algIIt, It will be tile 
... Iowa wID Ia the FIeld 
Roue. Iowa's carreIIt mart Ia 
tile brlck-8JId.metal cavel'll II 
"148. 

Hold that dial! 

TIle Bawb' IJ1.po1md KelUi 
Mourlam (1"" C8D elped tI 
bave bfs baDds full wlUa &be 
SooaerI' · defelldlDi uUoaaI 
duunpiOll, SllaWD GIrel, willie 
tU-pollllder lUll NeIIae, .... 
will faee Iowa co-eapCala 11m 
CyseWlkl, II aadefeated &ad a 
CGllteDder wltIl CyIeWIId for tile 
aaUoaal title. 

The Iowa basketball team wliJ be looking for a replay of Its win 
over Wisconsin earlier this lellon when It takes on the Badgers at 
7 :30 p.m. Saturday In the Field House. Photo by Lawrence ~'rank 

The first win came on Dec. 4, 
1926, when the Hawks ripped St. 
Louis, 43-13, In the first event 
ever staged in the Field House, 
then called one of the largest 
structures of its kind in the 
world. 

The dedication game was 
played Jan. 14, 1927, when 
Michigan beat Iowa 41-22. 
Historians apparently neglec
ted the three games played In 
the 1926 half of the season. in 
which Iowa beat St. Louis and 
IMt to Wabash and Notre Dame, 
because Michigan's Bernie 
Oosterbaan is credited with the 
first basket in the Iowa Field 
House. Archivists and other 
collectors of various Hawkeye 
arcana report that Ooster
baan's bucket was a one-handed 
aet shot from the comer. 

With eight games to go in the 
~n, three Hawks also are 
closing in on the elusive 
500-point barrier. Scott Thomp-
901\ has scored 405 points, Bruce 
KIng 398, and Dan Frost 369. 
Only eight players In Iowa 
history have ever scored 500 or 
more points in a season, four of 
whom - Johri Johnson, Chad 

Calabria, G1eM V1dnovic and 
Fred Brown - played on the 
1989-70 Big Ten championship 
team. Johnson's 889 points in 
that 25-game season is the Iowa 
record. 

Thompaoo;Frost, and King, 
of course, are playing a 29-game 
~arseason. . 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson said 
the Wednesday announcement 
of Wisconsin Coach John 
Powless' ge8lIOII~ 
resignation could have one of 
two effects on the 2-9 Badgers, 
who are currently riding a 
100game losing streak. 

'I1Iey mllht take tile approacb 
tIlat they CaD be loose DOW; that 
there'. DO preaare," 0Is0II 
points out. ~'I Imow JGIm 
Powless was very popular wlUa 
all bfs playen, aad they _t 
WIIIt to make lare be leaves ... 
der tile rigb~clrcuml*eDceI. 

"But they might go in the 
other direction. too," Olson 
said. "He (Powless, mfght not 
have some of the control over 
his players that he had." 

While the Hawks defeated the 
Badgers 81-71 at Madison in a 
televised game Jan. 17, they 
traveled to Northwestern and 

Announcing: 
FALL SEMESTER 1976 
• FUll-time 3-year day program 

• Part-time day.and evening programs 
The sl.hool i~ 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
by the Committee of B,lr Ex,lminprs, 

State Bar of Cl liforni,l. 

Tel: (213) 894-5711 

8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, Ca. 91343 

lost two days later. 
''The players know that loss 

at Northwestem has ended up 
being a glaring loss; ooe that 
means the dlffel't'JlCe between 
fifth and tbird place," Olson 
said. "You're gonna see a very 
fired-up team out there Mill· 
day. They want to prove they're 
better-than Northwestern." 

Wisconsin wUJ be -led by Dale 
Koehler, who is averaging 20.1 
points per game and is ninth 

"It's that time of year wben 
we've got to start pushing," 
Kurdelmeler said. "The 
rankings are-real nice, but right 
row we're worried about get
ting ready for the tournaments. 
We w~t to win a meta1 trophy 
rather than a paper trophy. " 

Iowa beat Oklahoma In the 
Field House last year 34-5. 
Oklahoma is 11-4-1 this season, 
with all of Its 108lleS to Top Ten 
teams, while the Hawks are 13-0 
and undefeated In 34 c0n
secutive meets. 

PRESaITI 

"UVE FROM GABE I' WALKER'S" 

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 10:00 P.M. 

SONNY TERRY 
AND 

BROWNIE McGHEE 

SPONSORED BY 
GABE N' WALKER'S 
MERCHANTS OF HALL MALL 
THAT DELI 
THE MUSIC SHOP 
HELBLE & ROCCA 

. The Senate Intellgenee 
Committee disclosed an FBI 

plot to discredit Antioch College. 

WHY . ANTIOCH? . 
Because of our 

ongoing search for alternatives 
to traditional American education? 

Because 01 
our co~mitment to social ch~nge? 

Because of our stress on penonal 
growth in the educational process? 

Because 
of our strong belief in combining 
all facets of life with education? 

All of the above? 

We believe 10 • . 

Inquire: 

Antioch Col .... 
Community Government 

Y"ow Springs, Ohio 45387 . 
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(\[) PIONEER~ SA .. 5200 · 
Integrated Stereo Amplifier . 

12 Wafts 
RMS per 
Channel 

Value S[PS 




